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DRESS GOODS!
Clarence Maroney.wu In Aaa Arbor on

buaioMe lut Tuwday.

Ml«i Ollre Conklin U .lowly MeoterinK
from her recent lllneu.

Remnants at 1-2 price. Big cut on all
other Drees Goods,

6 PLUSH CLOAKS 6
To close at $16.00, former price

was $26.00.

GEO. H. KEMPF.
“ Dogs delight to bark and bite,

It Is their nature too,” but

HUMMEL & FENN

Michael Merkel took a business trip to
Ann Arbor last Monday.

Weather maps are displayed dally at
the Manchester poetofflce. .

Dr. Oates 1. Improving slowly from a

•evere attact of Jaundice.

Miss Josephine Costello, of Deiter, is the

guest of Miss Aggie McKune.

Mrs. Thos. Helm, Jr., spent New Years

In nettle Creek with her sister.

Born, Dec. 87th, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Hudson, of Lyndon, a daughter.

Ed. Moore, our new Marshal, began his

duties as night watch Jan. 1st.

Mrs. Olcn Freer and son, Ira. spent Christ,

mu with Mr. Ira Freer and family.

Mrs. Chas. Stannard, of Dexter, was the

guest of Mrs. Buchanan Thursday

Regarding my adrertlaemant which Mr.
Eramert seya wee not froien out of the

Wandard I would any that In hla Item In

last week's Herald regarding advertising
and postal laws, he virtually admits that

he would have been compelled under the

existing postal laws to publish my locale,
m he calls them, Just as they had pre-

viously been published, and at regular

column rates. If I bad asked him to

distribute them among his other locala In
the local columns, then he could ham
charged me 6c per line for them, hla regu-

lar rate for locala.

I wUh to state right here that any of
Mr. Emmert’a advertisers have a perfect

right to All their entire advertlaing space

with local* If they wiah, and Mr. Emtncrt

will have to publish them at regular

column rates, and If he refuaes to do so,
under the existing postal laws, he can no
longer mail his |wper as second-class mat-

ter at 1 cent per pound, but thereafter
will be obliged to pay 1 cent postage on

each paper mailed. I would like to aak
Mr. Em inert to answer frankly and
sqarely whether the above statement la

correct or not.

We copy the following from last week’s
Suindaid-.

the Chelsea herald

JOB OFFICE
MAS TSB

MOST APPROVED FAdUTIfil
Pw fe MMcaslM f t rmj dtotrlHl— rf

raiATifttni

A^ws would rMfwotfullr lavtss ywr
ttea to oar work aad prices.

Thursday, Dec. 19, an advertisement
containing a "atocklng." was handed In;
also some locals. We told Miss Tirbennr,
(who brought them) that the advertise-

Continuc !o sell nil kinda of Drug* nml Medicines,

“Whiskey” included; also

Clioice family groccr es. lK>okf, n$ti uiitv and widl paper, fancy good
toil i |H)wders, brushes and t omhs. *

Fine Perfumes a Specialty.

Clie*p< r than snj other house in town.

Truly Yours,

HUMMEL & FENN.
Druggists and Grocers.

• Suecofion to R. 8. Armstrong.

Prosecuting atttorney Lehman has been,. - ......... . ....... .... ...... .....
on the sick lUt this week, but is now better (ment. with the exception of the “stock-

0.o Turnbull Ard,|e Wilkie !

took a business trip to Ann Arbor last Tues- ' !l wou,d 1,0 Imposalble to put the “stock-day. I mg' Jn type. Th« locals, we told her,
would lie jtul>ll>ihed at 6 cents per line,

It Is claimed that 128 granges have which is ih<> same rate that R. A. 8ny-
naroed the red clover for the national ‘m1’' If- ,,0,,ncs. Hoag A Holmes and^ nil /xlniiMi tsaiv 1 *
flower.

An attempt to organise a debating
society of young men, at Dexter, has
failed.

C. E. Foster, of Fowlervllle, spent the

holidays in this vicinity with relatives and

friends.

W. VanRlper, Tommy McNamara and
Tom Ryan, were In Ypsilanti Monday on
busincM.

Miss Mary Etnmlnger and Misa Barbara

Seller, of Ann Arbor, spent tbe past week

in town.

P. J. Lehman and wife spent New Years

In Jackson, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Nordmaa.

all others pay.

What Mr. Emmcrt did say was this j

“Mr. Glazier has impoaed upon me long
enough. His contract for advertising has

expired, and If I publish the locals he
will have to pay 6 cents per line for them;

also that It would take nearly three days

to set up the “ad,” containing the "stock-

Ing," and that he would have to charge
$10 for It.”

As the same “ ad.” had been accepted
at the Herald ofllcc without one word

about any extra charge, and as 1600
CliriMinus circulars Just printed, contain-

ed the “stocking” ns well as much more
advertising matter, cost me only |4 for
the entire Job, is it to be wondered at that

1 1 thought Mr. Eiumert's charge exhorbl-

Born, Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1889, to Vr. 1 tant, and that he meant it aa a freeze -out?
and Mrs. Malt. Bchwlkeruth a 12 pound

daughter.

Mr. Wm. Brewer and wife of Saginaw,
are visiting Mrs. Brewer's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jas. McLaren.

Considerable plowing has been done by

the farmers in this vicinity during the

recent warm weather.

J. Geo. Webster returned to Chelsea Mon

day night after a week’s visit with friends

In Detroit and vicinity.

Arrangements have been made to give

opportunity for physical culture to the

Normal school students. '

Rev. O. C. Bailey preached his .In-

augural aetmou at the congregational

church last Sunday.

Chris. McGuire, who has been been

1 am Informed on good authority that

any printer of ordinary ability could aet

the “stocking'' altove referred to In type

in lesa than one hour.

As I do not wish to do Mr. Emmert any
Injustice, I will Mate that just as Miss

Tlcheuor was leaving the store, Mr. Em-
inert told her he would set up tho “stock-
ing for $6. “Only a ffl drop on a $10

stocking.” Whether Mr. Emmert would

have made any profit on It after a 100 per

cent, drop, we leave the reader to Judge.

Respectfully,

Frans P. Glasirr.

FOR THE MONTH OF

JANUARY

Olaaier, the Druggist,
Is tetotally

big bargains in all lines of goods. Mr
Emmert says that “ everybody knows

that be tells

TOTHs key
at about 100 per cent, proflt.” Mr. Em

mert also says that

“Olaaier sells Groceries

CHEAP.
Cheaper perhaps than any other house In

this county.” We fully agree with Mr.
Emmert and offer the following Facts
and Figures that yon may ace that he Is
right.

A Ohr.p Neoklaoe

Regarding the necklace elaimed that Iv „ MVVM MVV„ sold Mrs. Emmert so much below regular

Suffering from erysipelas the past week, * W0U,J **)' ,hRl 11 in on*Y mothert _ _ I Mat M \ w *>« « » wwk*> mS am. I

Is now gaining rapidly.

tt «

IN HORSE BLANKETS
We are showing many good things. Prices
we right

LAMPS.
U m didn’t get a lamp for Z-mas you can
have one now. We have a good many
choice lamps left

v. We have some

ODDS AND ENDS
10 toys and notions that we will close out
cheap.

Bear in mind that until

We have received a very handsome calen-

dar from the Chelsea Saving Bank, for
which wc extend our thanks.

The regular monthly meeting of the

membejs of the Chelsea Fire Department,

will take place next Tuesday evening. •

Married in this village Wednesday, Dec

instance of my free-hcartedness, and en-
deavor to lut not only other* prices, hut

my own as well, for the benefit of our

customers. However we were slightly
busy about that time and I may possibly
have given away several necklaces, in or-

der to accommodate the eager ami im-

patient crowd of purchaser* that thronged

my store at that time. In fact it has been
25th, 1889, by Rev. F. S. Arnold, j fcpoitod that we RCtuaUy gRtre aw$y over

Feb. 1st
Ws wm make It to your Interest to see us
on fcoything In our Una

Hoag & holmes.

Wm. Grant to Miss. Emma Wallace, both
of Jackson.

The school In Sharon has been closed

for an indefinite time on account of the

diphtheria and scarlet fever prevalent In

that district.

Henry Stapiah, while trimming apple

trees for his father, last Saturday.had the

misfortune to cut hla foot quite severely

with the axe.

Mrs. Arndt, of Marshall, Mr*. Geot*.

Miss Mary Heone and Mr. Sam. Ucnne. of

Ann Arbor, were the guests of Mr ami

Mrs. Fred Vogel last Friday.

The following persons will serve the

Baptist Sunday School as officer* this year:

8upt., Ulysses Gates; Asst. 8upt„ «*eo. E.

Davis; 8ec., Dalaa Wuster; Cor. See.. Ella

Barber; Choirster, Geo. Ward; Orgaulst,

Maggie Gates. i

A scheme is being agitated In some parts

of theatatetoname all country roads, as

streets are now named, and to number
the houses along these roads. „ The plan

U an excellent one and should be adopted

by country board*.

The entertainment given in the town

hall, by the ladles of 8t. Mary'* church,

was very successful. The Christmas tree

was very beautiful, and every child re-

ceived a handsome present. The children

gave a literary feast, which wan enjoyed

by all. The fancy table with if* wealth

five hundred dollars worth of Christmas
presents to our customers, the few weeks

before holidays.

This report may have been started by

our “ particular ” friends, and “ circulated

by our enemies w ho thus hoped to injure

us." Be that as it may, it would hardly

be becoming of me to tall them “liars. ''

Frank P. Glahir.

Best canned Salmon ......... i,v per cat.
Chinee new Piuma ..... 18 lbs. t'or^l 00
H' at dried b cl' ................. Staler It

O) stera, best standartls .......... 18e p, r can
Oysters, extra arMs ......... ,...8ac p»r e.i
16 ll« granulated sugar foi .............. $1 ou
19 lit* brown sugar hr..,, .. . ....... i.,,q

............. . ...................... 6c jar lb

Yeast cakes ......... . .............. Ru per pkg
I* hies t tea dust ...... ... ........... l8Uc pt-i lh
GihmI Japan tea ........................ 8ttc "
Full cream cheese ..... . ...... ItUo H
4 Ilia V emckcrt Inr ; ...... . ............... «6.

U M* rolled outs tor ...................... m..2y

a5 Itoxcs matclKS 200 m ls»X. for* ..... $.V

88 ln'Xcs niatciM a, 800 to Ini|, fi.f ....... V6c
4 pounds best rice ........ ; ..... ... ......... 25«-

Choice dales ......... . ................ *• |Hr,.
Chohe mixed Candy ............ *l^c p«rl*
L‘ dfi**' brleks .......... ................ to '*

Finest roasted Hio coffii* ....... ....98c per lb
Fine roasted pnotuts ............ *...IOc “
Wster While OilMMnMMHM ...... „„l9e per gal
Hatchet baking |K»wder — * ------- 20c perib
Royal Iwking m»wder* ...... **..**42c M
Dr. Prices baking powder* ...... *..42c ••
Sardines ..... * ...... m..***,,*.,..****.^ wr can
8 lh cans tomaioc* ...... * ....... 10u “
2 lb ev s sugirr rum 9i’ ••
blur A xl ‘ tlr |v*r bn
Hu- plug lohacfli ......... ... ...... 46. perYb
G o I pltiii tobacco ............... ,..2'Vi “
*Jp ar H ad iduv toliaecu ...... *„*46c
Jolley T .r plug t-dncco ............ *86c
Gmsl flue cut toliacco --------- *jl8e
Furmerf Pilde sm«‘kitis*.„.,.**19c M
Good tunSa#* _____ ______ * ...... ... 40c per gr)
Fine sugar syr .p .................. *40c |>er gal

I will make some interesting
prices on boots and shoes.

I b«T»B good nunjihow that mint b* K.ld Ufoi* nuking mj Bnnutl
inventory.

In Indies tine shoei nt $2.00, 2.60, 8.00 and 3 60. 1 will mnke a rw-
duction from 60c to |1 jier pair. Tbit reduces tbe price from 1-4 to 1-3

Respectfully,

B. PARKER,
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

BLAICH BROS
W, h.v, jmt recfiTfd * fine lint 0f Florid* OrungM. Lemom. C»n-

liei, tilled Null, Hmei, Figi, Smile,, lUiiin., (Jilrun, Lemon Peel,
Oi mige Peel, all color, of Sngnr Sund. Almond Mean, hc. W« keep on
IibiiU * fine line oi Extnict, nlw, fine lln, of Ctnned Ouodi.

CbII and ie* ui mid we will trjf end irent you kindly, and m«ke price,
right to you. Respectfully,

BLAICH BROS.

Given Away on February 1st, 1890,
On Unit day I will give *w,y a $3.1 While Mewing IWnrhlne

r it It numerous nttgclim-'Uti, the billowing plan : Every person bn?-
mg one Uolluri worth of tfiaxD for omsIi, cun gtrega on tire numlicr of
Keruiil of mini in a leu'eo dish on Mie niaehiiie, mid ihe intsod gucisiur
tlte tiutnlierof kernels, or the nearest to tire same , will k- given the
muolnne free of charge. My §toc^ emmists of Groceries, Gloves, Mntcns,
etc., und everything is sold at bottom prices.

u'k - *•

R. A. SNYDER'S.
OUU ANNUAL

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted!

Verily, merrily, more und more it
pays to trade at

Glazier’s Store.

Card of Thante*.

My thanks are due Mr. Emmert, of the

Standard, for oonspiciou* and excellent

free advertlKing of my merchandise and
prices. He says; “Mr. Glazier sells
groceries cheap— cheaper perhaps than

any other house in this county.” How-

ever, I think everybody ia well aware of

that fact. Indeed I am led to think so
from the faces 1 see, ami the hands I grasp

from day to day on the old. old corner.

F. G Glaum.

tfotlo*.

The regular Unking hours of the

Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9

a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from

1 o'clock p. ra. lo 4 o’clock p. m.

But to accommodate the pwidic,

r - "7 , __ __ 4«*i**_ th** iMtiik is uiually open for busitieas
of beautiful articlea excited the adrolra- ( ̂  „ % » , • A i *-i

lion of all. ' The hall was crowded to ex- ̂ ro,n 8 0 ^he morning until
ores, many being turoeiUway. After all 8 o’clock in tire evening, except
expenses had been paid the church found from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
It had realised from ita Chrimmas social J whWh hours the bank U neotisarily
P\y00 which wan certainly » h^d^me to eottwk cash and balance
result for one nleht*! effori. The ladles

account books. ,

Btpon of fei Ooaditioa of tho Oholaoa
•atriati Ban*.

At Chi'lM'M, Mreldgan, at the close of
buslm-as, Dec llih, 1889.

KKOOUHCga.
mmniaml discount* . . ...... $81.19109
Hincks, bond* mortgages, He, 98.994 08
Due from bunks in reserve

.. ..... .......... 4,0250
Due (Vom oilier banks and
banker*.,.. ..............  18.57787

Furniture and flxlurei ........ 8.701.20
Other real estato .. .......... 1 4,805.64
Current ex|wmscs ’and taxes,  J.IMJ7
Interest paid . ........ ..... 97.4, t

Check* and cash item* ...... . 7.070 81
Nickels and peuniea 104 82

Gold ..... .. . ..... . ........ . 287 50
saver ......... . .....

U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 8,578. 0C

CLEiRISG SALE!

CommEiues Saturday Morning,

January 4ih, 1890,

And CIosm Saturday Evening,

Total .................... $218.88109
LIABII.ITIKS.

Capital s*tM k ............ ... $60.0 0.00
Wind • Oind . . . . . ...... . . . . . 7.MI.V
Undivided prifita ....... ....  |,7|4W
tommerciald posits.,,, ..... 49.401.
Savings de|>osiis ...... . . . . 105,679.87

HAW. SS.

I, Geo P. Glazier, of the shove named
Bank, do sclemnh swear that die above
statement is true to the beat of my
knowledge and h- lief.

G»o. P. Glasirr, Cashier.' AH M W.a»ds.
Correct— Attest t < F. P. Glazier.

( T. 8 Sear*.
Director*.

suhecn ed smt swnm to beOire m-
this Uih day of Pec., 1889

Tutco. K Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
tOR SALK »Y

Farm Wo. 1-970 scm*. bloated 9 mil**
oouth oi FraneiociK 6 Mb* west ftomCl.el
««»..• ndlea em-t of Gresa Lake. atUoinlny

t. known

result for one night's effort,

who managed the affairs so successfully,

and the children with. their instructor.

Mre Jas. Bacon, who aapdtted them
selves so admirably, are to bo congratu-

lated

Attention is coRed to th* HatommUof
the Chelsea Havings Bank, aa psihUM
ia another column

Michael Schenk's farm on the south

as the Wake Ricga hum One id1 Ike bra*
^oil larms in Michigan There ia a com
Ihriahle frame house, a large frame Urn
lllfri tkmx, 9smsUharno. tgood welk
of water, wind mill, oont hduee, hennery
smi too) house, orchard snd a One vint-
vard of Me sera. * 10$ aorra of Mad ft«

0*r the plow, braklee ample woodlaad In
all It Is one of tho brat urain and sh«ck

la Michigan to make money from.

February, 4th, 1998

Owing to the warm weather we
have too many goods

which

MUST BE
Turned into cash within the next 30 days.

This we are going to do if prio.es count

See our large bills, and visit our stores for

the next 30 days for bargains.

Yooro RoopectfuHy, ^ ^

H. S HOLMES & CO.
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THETilElSE A HERALD.
.^4W|0W, ^ity tid Ptojpr ttor.

rnritiPx. : : MICHIGAN.
No T.Aiw in tho world bontaTnttl m a

financier. .She can cash every not« aha
offer*, and at a pr^mhun, in any market.

» i Tiia (amoua aameof Mci^nty iwrepcw
awed I»y tweuty-eljrht peraona in tho
N« ^ York City directory. In CWcafo
there afe only alx.

Tiik influenta epidemio la likely to
drive tho hay fever out of bualneaa in
the effected localities.- It la aaUTtobe
the same thing aa pink eye In horses.

i HfftCTffki.AJicTiioN M. Williams, aged
ninety-two years, died recently at hit
home in Cambridge, Mass. He was the
oldest living graduate of Princeton Col-
leg*'. _
Fra x run 11. C.owkx, the big railroad

man, who committed suicide the other
day in Washington, hold insurance poll,
ciea on his life amounting to $}00,000.

1 Rkimikskntativr Lkstkr, of Virginia,
ia a liaptist clergyman, the first to sit
in* the lower House ainoe Rev. J. Hyatt
Smith, of Brooklyn, held a seat in that
body.

; A heavy storm on the Haltio recently
blow the waters out from the shore so
•far that tho ruins of tho old submerged,
vity of Regamuende were seen for the
first time in six centuries.

Tiik army reports for November show
158 desertions from the force of twenty-
four thousand enlisted men. The de-
sertions among the colored regiments
are fewer than among tho white troops.— SB
Mrs. J. P. Kolson, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,

is an aunt of the famous Emin Pasha,
whose right name is Joseph SchnIUler.
He was three years old when Mrs. Kolson
deft tlermany for this country,* sinoe
which time she has not seen him.

f Senator Edmunds, of Vermont, has
aerved longer in the United States Sen-
ate than any of his colleagues. On
April 5, 1890, ho will have been in the
Senate without a single break twenty-
Jour years. Mr. Edmunds will be sixty-
iwo in February. He looks his sge.

A FRiRNit and admirer once said to
•Robert Browning: “I have studied long
npon this passage In your poem and am
unablo.to comprehend it. Pray tell me
what is the Idea embodied in HT’ Mr.
Browning read the passage over and re-
plied: “Really, 1 can not tell; but I
believe it will be worth your while to
keep on studying it”

Epitome of the' •Week.] ̂ e1ofotrM on th* 8U1,,or,uri

tMTr.^r.0,.,,.7 - Georuk Buskirk shot and killed
INTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION. | George Easton and Johp Dongla* in a

a nFTY-UMT OMO*.... “l0O,, “ Stln',Vlll‘’ InlL'

“o.. the “"."l*6 Chl“»° Db""1» on,
making the maxh nn '» » ten811* wt bf hundred and ten years, died on the 24th.“ 01 P!irT V He h«l alwty, expreMed the wUh th.t

to Jwu", T W*1 Ul:en "!5tu ,wo »l>lto'men.ndeoven neg™.
Beod ^neunJ » ,“*? S^or »•"> ktlled, et CJ.rk.vtlle, Tenn. two

.<»»««*«••»« WJtod while reeieitng
1^^u.±^,l'r.,W“.pr'r'"UXl »t Augusta. (1ft., -two more no-fmm »v>a __ a ^ «a., two more ne-

Jorsov for tho rolUf fiitisens of New grocs wore killed for assaulting police

The Supreme Court of Ohio has de-
cided that the biennial elections amend-
ment to tho constitutioh of Ohio, which
received a majority of the votes cast
on tho proposition at the last election,
was not legally adopted. This estab-
lishes tho principle that to change the
constitution a majority of all tho votes
cast at a general election must bo in the
affirmative.

Rev. Sam Junks shot hard at an old
fellow In one of his Kentucky congrega-
tions when tho latter corrected one of
the preacher’s expressions. The
preacher spoke of “raising children,”
when the critic shouted out: “We raise
horses and bring up children.” “Yes,”
responded Johos, '“you raise horses
worth 150,000 apiece and bring up
children worth about S3 a head.”

Elixabrth Jackson, of Huntington,
Va., the widow of Elijah Jackson!

w ho was a soldier in the war of 1812, re-
ceives a pension at the rate of $12 per
month. She is 104 years old and walks
five miles every quarter to receive her
vouchers. She is an inveterate smoker
and declares she will live to be 114
years old. She has three sons who are
drawing pensions for wounds received
in the lute war.

aLyr.s«s^ref?i'„ , „ „
Adjourned to J.nu.ry 0. | i,nk, s,nt. yutat£ who wu ono hun.

_ ____ _____ and twenty-three year* old, died

Thhovoiiout the countrT’cXrUtmas I recontly-

Dhy was genorsiry observed on the 25th, / T Wi,mett<* » Chicago suburb, J. D.
and spring’s ethereal mildness was re- iReve11- wife and baby wore instant-
ported prevalent all over the United ̂  kllled on tho 94th ftn express
Htotes. ' * train on the Northwestern rallrosd.

Mork patents have been issued from W P* Ekli* stock l>arn near Cleveland,
the Patent Office this year than ever be- 0” WM burn6d on the 25th, and thirteen
fore. The toUl number up to the 24th heftJ of vftluabl® Holstein cattle were
was 23,300 against 19,585 last year. suffocated.

MKKCHANniHKexport* from the United Wimjc curling bar hAir on the 25th
HtAtcs during November were valued at ^ar.v Mills, of Marion, Ind.,
$93,000,889, against r6,878,609 in No- touohe4 ono of her eye8 with the- hot
vember, 1888. Impprts were $59,007,173, lron• ,®arin$ the iris and destroying the

against $53,878,789 in November, 1888. ’ B,ffbt of bor ey°-
About five thousand miles of main ri0® Anifeles, Cal., the Nadoan

track railways were built in the United winer.V *** wrecked on the 20th by tho
states during the past year, being tho breakinff of a >evee and nearly $100,000
smallest construction recorded since wortb of wlne v/ftS destroyed.I8t»5. J. McDonald, of Bowling Green, Ky.,
The twenty-second annual oonven- M the outcome of a family quarrel fatal-

tlon of the Woman Suffrage Associa- "bot blH wi,° and himself on tho 20th.
tion will meet In Washington February A addressed to Congress
18 to 21. j praying for a speedy establishment of a

tub baav Territorial Government in Oklahoma

AuorttKB body, £1?* . m.n, w„ ^na°tnu^1W‘h reM'TWl thirt3r th°U“"dK oi Jk""1, ,nv> of the 30th s.y
(ou’nd on th. h°? !. the j.ll «», broken into nnd too n.jro

^ th.t ot Mr. , ^ u’v were .hot to de.th. A l.fge“ to ^town* WC™, UT ,Zth*» neve, mn- * “i their hoiucH and scourged and many
Mum Katf HorsTn* JnA h  others were compelled to quit the town.

vear-oid Lwhtlt of V. “ v J tw<^ In the recent riot ten negroes and two
fat^ burnf. Ter° whlt® men were killed.
oseno lamp on the 2!M0X P °S10n 0 * cr| At Den ver and Cheyenne throe-fourths
Ox the 23d Emma Cole, aged thirtJ Jho ‘nhabitants were on the 20th said

years, was arrested In Bradford, Pu* 8uffl*r‘nff frorn Russian influenza.
for making and circulating counterfeit tbo h^nejis por-monoy. tion of Europa, Miss., on the 28th.

In tho Monongahola (Pa.) valley ONftho -ttlh tho IntHana Afro-Ameri-
nearly five thousand miners who had
been on a strike for two months re- a,“118’ the oh^ to Protect the
sumed work on the 23d. ' colored race against outrages.

At PUUburgh, Pa., twelve contestants t'alitornia floods had on tho 20th
started on tho 23d lha seventy-two-hour T!?0' ?Mp f ttl?nK the 1,nf
go-as-you-please, twelve hours a day I of tbo I'® $150,000 loss

walking match. J j on tbo Southorn Pacific lines.

At Tarentum, Pa., Mrs. Ruttert, the j Lk:sa three children
wife of Paul Ruttert, a jeweler, was were bur?od dpftth in their home at
murdered on the 28d by burglars who 0,uaba’ Nebi' on lbe 90th; Tho mother
broke into her husband’s store, and with was abRont and tbo bo,1#® caught fire
whom she grappled. wItb tbo Httle ones locked In It

On the 25th Prof. Brooks, director of Ox the 28th tho Wabash Manufactur-
Smith Observatory at Geneva, N. Y.,dis- ̂  Company, large dealers In stationery
covered a new comet | *n failed for $.‘00,000.

A rlitK destroved tho main

HENRY GRADY.
Death at Atlanta, Oa., of tha Noted Ed-
itor outi Orator -A llloaraphlral Nketrh.

Atlanta, Ga., Doc. 24.— Henry W.
Grady died here at 8:40 o’clock a. m.
The editor had been steadily sinking
for some time and it became evident
Sunday night that his death was close et
hand. Tbo cause of his decease was ty-
phold-pueumonia.
Mr. Grady was 111 when he loft At-

lanta for Boston to deliver the speech
recently delivered there. He went coiv
trary to tho advice of his physician and
returned quite sick. Saturday his con-
dition was very serious and Sunday It
was understood that there was very lit-
tle hope for his recovery. The an-
nouncement of his death was a great
•bock to tho people.

His message to his mother in a con-
scious moment Sunday was character-
istic. “If I die.” said ho, “I die serving

4
/

l\, vV

Miss MAMif Campbell and her escort, I A rl,,K. deBtroy°d tbo main building
Benjamin Lovett, both of Wilkinsburg, of ibe 'v’®*tem College at Toledo, la.,
Pa., were struck by a train and killed on lbo ’0tb- Id0H8* StM.W0-
while returning from a Christmas eve
dance early on-the merning of tho 25th. FOREIGN ,NTCLLIGENCE.
Tivk thousand coal minors in tho vi- T,,K 0Pid<‘mic of influenza had on the

clnity of Scranton, Pa., were thrown out 23d 8pread ovor evorv Part of Germany,
of work on the 25th by the shutting .. the3Sd NellJ U1y arrived at Hong
down of mines. Kong, China, on her trip around the

In tho McKean and Allegheny (Pa.) world’ sho n^^tod to complete tho
oil fields a wind-storm on tho 26th lev- iourney in a total of seventy-five days,

elod hundreds of derricks and two 0s tbc ":,d 10,1 thousand boot-makers
houses at Bradford were wrecked. were Iockod out in the labor district at
In November 29,097 immigrants came Rr|rtt°i’ Knff-

to this country, against 25,419 in No- Advices of the 23d from St Paul do
vember, 1888. Germany furnished 6,782, I'oando rrPort that numerous photo-
England and Wales 8,783, Italy 4 147 ffraPb* of the eclipse of tho sun wore
Austria 8,160, Hungary 2,201, Russii obtaln,‘d hy t,,e American expedition
2,819, Sweden and Norway 1,963 Und durinff tho pcriod of totality on the 22d.
Ireland 1,909. The Christmas gift of Thomas A.
On tho 2flth Sarah Dcmerott, aged Kdison on the 25th to Archduchess

eighty years, and Charlotte Thompson, Eli«*beth. daughter of the late Arch-
aged seventy years, were suffocated by duk® Rud°lpb of Austria, was a phono-
coal gas at Dewitt, N. Y. ' graphic doll which talks and recites
In the western portion of New York ver®e8*

State a wind-storm on the 28th did great *W* H* EoRD killed his wife and then
damage to property and caused the loss 100,4 b,s own iil°in a quarrel on the 24th
of five lives. nt L’Ange (iardien, Ont.

John Barrette, a mill-hand at Lud- * I,IE destroyed a block of buildings in

low, Mass., killed his wife with an axo London on tho 25th, causing a loss of
on the 26th and then killed himself. $750,000.
William H. Palmer and John P. I At Brussels and Vienna influenza was

Robert Browning did not think his
lust Illness a serious one, and insisted
almost, to the end that he was getting , _ ___ _ ____ __ ______ ___ — _____________

bettor. It is stated that just before he , Jones, of Bangor, Pa., blew out tho gas raaking great ravages on tho 24th.
died ho turned to his son and asked for on tbe ^b in a hotel at Bethlehem. I‘v I>aris lbe influenza was increasing
news from his publisher. The son read **••» and w®*^ suffocated. | in violence on tho 26th, and of the total
a telegram saying that the edition of hia
last volume of poems was almost ex---- ------- -- wua ainiOHl n_ _ WEET AND SOUTH.
hausted. The poet upon hearing this ' nS,XTKE‘V m*n were killed by an aoci-
smilod ind mnmniroJ* -i..#: d®nt in amino on the 23d at San An-

dreas, Cal., and thirty were injured.

number of persons attacked six per
cent died.

smiled and murmured: “How gratify
ing!” These were his last words.

Says a railroad man: “A passenger
engine averages sixty pounds of coal to
the mile, and travels about 58,000 miles
per year, while a freight engine aver-
ages ninety pounds of coal to the mile
and makes about 43,000 miles per year,
while yard engines burn less. Freight
engines travel much slower than pas-
sengers. and therefore burn more coal
per mile. The largest mileage made In
1888 by a passenger engine was 81,000
miles, and by a freight engine 50,000
miles.”

How many black-haired women do
you know? If you will take the trouble
to count you will And that out of U*n
women you meet nine will have blonde
hair of some shade and the tenth will
possess dark brown rather than black.
'1 ho tendency of tho times seems to bo
towards light-haired women; but .we
don’t mean the ones whoso hair is made
light by tho use of peroxide of hydro-
gen. Scientists tell us that as a nation
grows more civilized its women grow
more perfectly blonde, and students in
the mysteries of Jove, say that the
blonde women are the most affectionate
wives. / _
Great distress prevails among the

miners In Northumberland County, Pa.,
and in the towns of Treverton, Khamo-
kin and Mount Carmel, due to the action
of some of the owners in closing down
their mines. The number of idle men
at the places pained is very large, and
as they are mostly uneducated foreign-
ers, apprehension is felt that hunger
may drive them to some desperate deed
of violence. It Is no uncommon sight
to see women nnd children begging for
bread from door to door. Additional
collieries aw; reported to be shutting
down almost daily, and of course greater
suffering

It will surprise a great many persons
to know that it does little good to mark
’’confidcu Uni” or “personal” on a letter
twa greaf man. Tho private secretary
of a man of National importance aaya
that if a letter should- come to his em-
ployer marked; “On no account to be
opened by the private secretary,” he

LATER.

. — . In an address at Dubuque, la., on tho
In a quarrel on tbo 23d at Pott’s 27tli Governor Larraboe said that the

Camp. Miss., over a dog, two negroes prohibition law was a success In tho
and one white man were killed. State, that it decreased crime and was
Tiik commission which negotiated depopulating tho jails and peniten-

the recent treaty with the Sioux In- tiaries.
dians recommended on the 23d tho Lloyd A Co., of Ellettsburgh, Was)
education of Indians in schools erected the principal mercantile firm in the city,
on the reservations, as tho Indians are Veiled on tho 27th for $150,000.
opposed to sending thoir children to Bud Wilson, a negro accused of an
schools in the East. assault upon a white woman, was taken

doatb 0* KeHle Thatcher, the from a party of officers near Tusoa-
flfth victim of the recent TiHon school Bxwa. Ala., on the 27th and lynched,
fire in Detroit, Mich., occurred on the At Vancouver, B. C., a party of young“8d- . m(’n in a sleigh were struck by a falling
Fire destroyed the cotton compress at tree on the 27th, and four of thorn and

rort Worth, Tex., on the 83d. Loss, the two horses were killed.

$15?,00a « . , lT was roportod on tho 27th that 580
Thomas Emkhy r Sons’ candlo-works deaths from Inflnenza bad o<o irred In

at Ivorydale, O., w-ere destroyed by fire Paris within twenty-four hours

on tbe-JSd. Loss, $100,000. ' Randiezaz, an Apacho Indian was
Ox the 23d tho death of Dr. Jacob hanged on the 27th at Globe, A. T for

Carr, the discoverer of natural gas in the murder of Lieutenant Mott ’last
Ohio, occurred In Findlay, O. March.

lnd»!’ Thresher and Two Chinamen were waylaid and
WiBUn^J^h^in-Uw. quar- killed In San Francisco on the 27th by

reied on tho 23d, and Thresher shot highbinders.

Williams through the heart A cavk-in on the 27th of several acres
James J West, ex-presldent of the I at Plains, a suburb of Wilkesbarre Pa™n.?on T f°und daDiaff(>d ̂ Leo’s Catholic Church and

guilt} on the 23d of over-issuing stock other buildings. Great holes formed
and sentenced to live years’ Imprison- some of them thirty feet deep
ment and a fine of $1,000. - I In Boston 25.000 'person. JL on the

her nose with a razor.

Dr. M un roe, of Larch wood, la., shot
and killed his wife and then took his
own life in a fit of Jealousy on the 2uh.
Mike Marker, James Hardie and

mittht lt«ltftto («r ft moment, b.t.ftor BtT m^unufj," ̂ e^TonTbe
that he would open it “I would do 94th. * a u mw

Unknown persons killed James Hick-
ereon and wife in their homo near St
Albans, W. Va.. on theWfh.
Th* Kansas corn crop this year is
..... ®ad corn is so cheap in con

that,” he said, “because it would occur
to me that that is what 1 am paid for.
As J*r aa L know, all other private secre*
taries now follow the same rule.” It
would take ail the time of, some public
asea to examine such oorrespondsnoe.

Carroll 8. MacGill finished his task 27th said to he'suffoHnV u^kT*011 th°
at Baltimore, Md.. on the 24th of eating and in New VorT 1 .^T’
tbtrty ,»ftU. in thirty d.y. He ' llr0°klyn“ ,U*llS “d hlrDMl' W°uld r.A on the 37th .t F>]1

Os the 3Sth Anna C. Jones, the wven- fnd torn^owi chnTh'S ho“”8

Sra^^e^l etoM o TZ 87th .e-

(’artorSTille, Oa, ZubWUU.m M. (ir.- thewntl^u^ 1,*lti,"ore
00UP1"11‘'"7 'Votjonn, who h,d been eon-

Oil tho 34th thrno sailonmrvjlrbwned KTUOfor^tbiri l,re“ur*r 01
ftt Ynquina Otty. Or.,, by being w«S2 37to ̂ d e nb ^ dM on ,h*'
overboard from the tug Resolute and I iv’ * °|lfht^hroe years.
four men mot a liko fate in the harbor 27th WiluTm H Evan8vlllp’ Ind ‘ on tbo
at Vallejo, Cal. ?*' > > Hargrave met his wife, cut

John A. Wkiiner, a BalUmoro grocery- hUel™ wHh .pocket-knife and made
man, discovered his wife in tho com- Tm .

p.ny of her lorn on tho 34, h .„d out off enginee™ CherSht^
nian was causing trouble on tho Cincin-
nati Southern road on the 27tb, and
there were rumore of a strike.

Some thirty post-office clerks at Balti-
more wore suffering from influenza on
the v7th and wore unable to work.

Gie seven days ended on the

in L r^d 7 U. ** bu8lnoss Allures
in the United SUtes, against 342 the
previous week. For tbe corresponding
week in 1888 the number was 334. Tho

•n the StatM

HENRY W. GRADY.

the South, tho land I love so well.
Father fell In battle for it I am proud
to die talking for it” He leaves a wife
and two children.

All of the courts have adjourned, and
many of tho city buildings are draped In
mourning. Some of tho emblems are
touching in telling tho story of the love
which all, great and small, have for this
most brilliant man. Mrs. Grady has re-
ceived a great many messages of con-
dolence, among the senders being ex-
Presldent Cleveland, Hour. Samuel J.
Randall and Roswell P. Flower, Gov-
ernor Hill, 'of New York, and General
Clinton B. Fisk.

Augusta, Ga., Dec. 24.— A public
meeting was held in the exchange Mon-
day and resolutions adopted deploring
the untimely death of Henry W. Grady.
Charleston, .S. C., Dec. 24.— Henry

W. (Jrady.s death has caused universal
fv-gret in Charleston. His loss is re-
garded as a public calamity. As soon as
the news was received hero the stars
and stripes wore placed at half-mast on
tho News and Courier buildings.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 24.— The an-

nouncement of tho death of Henry W.
Grady was received here with profound
sorrow.

New York, Dec. 24.— At tho annual
celebration of Forefathers’ Day by tho
New Er'tand Society among tho speak-
ers was Hon. Chaunccy M. Depew.-* dn
tho course of his remarks Mr. Depew re-
ferred to tho donth of Henry W. Grady
as follows:

“We forget nil rtlflcrcneeH of opinion nnd re-
member only his chivalry, patriotism and
feniui Ho was tho leader of the new South,
sad ii.^l in tho great work of impres-
sing ;;8 marvelous growth , and Ns-
Bona. Ktplrations upon tho willing «ara
of the North. His death in tho meridian of his
powers and tho hopefulness of his mission, at
the critical period of tho removal forever of all
misunderstandings and differences between all
sections of the republic, is a National calamity.

New York mingles her tears with those of his
kindred, and offers to his memory tho tribute of
her prufoundcst admiration for his talents and
achievements.”

General Sherman, in his address, de-
plored the death of Henry W. Grady,
and said he hoped there was some man
In the South who would take up the
good work where Mr. Grady had left it.
(Henry W. Grady was born in Athens, Ga.,

May 17,1861, and was educated at the University
of Georgia and the University of Virginia. His
father was a wealthy business man of Athens
and was killed at Petersburg while leading
the Twenty llfth North Carolina Regiment. At
the ago of SM Mr. Grady was editor of tho
Commercial, published at Rome, Ga. Subse-
quently he startl'd the Herald. In 1876 tho
Herald went to the wall and Mr. Grady found
himself out of a Job. He went to New York
and was engaged on the Herald staff. Ho slu'd
on that paper for two years.
In !Wi> be bought a fourth interest in the At-

lanta Constitution, and became one of its
©tlitora.

What made Mr. Grady’s name known in tbs
North was his famous speech at the annual
dinner of the New England Society on the
evening of December 3U, 1887. He was tho first
Southerner to speak at a dinner of the society
since tho war. Before half a dozen sentences
had left his Ups ho had fired his
audience. His characterization of Abra-
ham Lincoln as the first typical American
called forth a storm of cheers, and not less
warm was the recognition given to his eloquent
and touching picture of the Soaths’s heroism in
defeat. In short he swept his audience by
storm, and in tho moment of intense silence
Whieb followed his. peroration it was realized
that the S6u thorn orator had spoken words
which Americans would not willingly let die.
The speech bos since been reprinted far and
wide and commented tpon, generally with en-
thusiasm, throughout Up entire country.]

A Train-Robber Nhot.

Washington, Dec. 24.— United States
Consul Willard, at Guay mas, Mex., in-
forms the State Department of the exe-
cution by shooting. on December 9, of
J. J. Taylor, a trutn-rohbor and assassin.

In May last Taylor, In company with
five companions, attacked a train on the
Sonora railroad and killed the conduct-
or and fireman, both Americans.

A. MIDWINTER MAY-DAY.
Unsurpassed Weather Causes Rome Novel
Christmas FeeUvitlee-Rteamboat Excur-
sions and Hall Games — Panties and
Daisies la Bloom-8t«aw Hats and Llnea
-Pastors In Demand.
St; Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.— Christmas

Day, 1889, proved the most remarkable
in thirty years in the Northwest The
Mississippi river is open from 8t Paul
to the llulf, and steamboat excursions
were the order of the day throughout
this section. Steamers left tho docks in
fit- Paul, and Winona at 8 p. m.
Full hands were on Iward for danc-
ing, and ice-cream, soda water
antHemonade were served. Fans were
distributed, and linen dusters and straw
hats formed part of the attire of the ex-
cursionists. The carnival directors are
wondering where they are to get ice for
the Ice palace. If no big freeze comes
before January 1 the carnival of 1890
will have to he abandoned.
Winona, Minn., Dec. 28. — With the

thermometer 54 above zero the second
annual Christmas excursion of South-
ern Minnesota took place Wednes-
day; The attendance was nearly 1,000.
The people In this vicinity turned
out en masse in linen dusters and
straw bats. A regular midsummer hol-
iday was celebrated. Farmers here are
seeding whest and plowing In celebra-
tion of tho fine weather, and pansies,
roses and many delicate flowering shrubs
are in full bloom.

Holland, Mich., Dec. 20.— The young
people enjoyed a Christmas boat-ride to
the summer resorts on the steamer
Lizzie Walsh Wednesday afternoon,
something that has not happened before
since the settlement in 1847.
Joliet, 111., Dec. 20.— Tho convicts at

the penitentiary were entertained on
Christmas Day by the Cambridge
Dramatic Company, which gave them a
pleasing performance. A feast fol-
lowed the entertainment
Chicago, Dec. 26.— Hundreds of per-

sons strolled about tho streets Wednes-

day without overcoats, and they felt no ________ _ _____ , _____ _ .. __

discomfort the air was so balmy and J Russian influenza, is prevailing here in
spring-like. The day was observed In epidemic form. It Is estimated that
tho usual manner at tbe churches, fully two-thirds of the people are suffer-
theaters, etc. Merchants generally are ing from it at the present time. It is in
dissatisfied with the mild weather, it mild forpi, only about half those at-
havlng a tendency to depression in tho tacked being confined to their beds if
holiday trade. medical treatment Is promptly given.
ttPKi.NuriKLD, 111., Dec. 20. — Christmas There have l»een no deaths. Physicians

Day was a reminder of spring, the ther- look upon It as a developed stage of
momoter registering during the day 70 epizootic and successfully treat it from
degrees. Grass has- not yet lost Its that diagnosis,
greenness, and in many places is start- Den veil Col., Dec. 28.— “La grippe”
ing a fresh growth. Kap is running from has reached here at last. Many cases
trees, ami common flowers, like the of influenza are reported by doctors and
dandelion, are in full bloom. Such the city health department, while the
j hristmas weather U not remembered hospitals have their share. Five thou-
by any one. 8and cases is a low estimate to place on
Bloomington, 111., Dec. 26. - Ths the number of victims,

heart of every one of tho 500 children Boston. Dec. 28. -Boston is overrun
of the State in the Illinois Soldiers’ with “la *rip*e.” Of actual cases de-
Orphans Home at Normal was gladdened manding medical care it is no oxaggora-
wlth a handsome present Wednesday, tion to say there are 25,000 In and around
Besides gifts from friends hundreds of Boston. Many of tho city officials are
gifts were sent in by Grand Army posts, nursing tho malady at homo. At tho
one C hicago post sending hundreds of house of correction In Cambridge 138 of
dolls. There was a superb Christmas tho 550 prisoners wore laid off from
tree and a delicious dinnerJ „ regular work. Lawrence, Uwell, Haver-
Hndi.av, O., Dec. 26.— Christmas Day hill, Woburn, Lynn, Brockton and other

in Northwestern Ohio was us warm and near-by cities report tho spread of tho
balmy as in Florida. The birds were epidemic there. In .Salem several hun-
singing, the Helds were as green dred people are suffering. Malden claims
as in May and pear trees were in bloom. 1,000 cases.
Snakes were killed near the city in the New York, Dec. 88. -La grippe, or
m£rTn n ,, fll . something akin to it, is ravaging
St. Lous, Dec. -6.— Christmas was Brooklyn and doing it quite thoroughly,

more generally observed in this city City officials, police, firemen and clti-
than for years past, owing, perhaps, to zens, rich and poor, are numbered
the delightful weather. The day was among Its victims,
warm throughout, sultry at noontime, In most cases the patient is subjected i

.Wa:r r<' 0.' t.°.S'VOre muscul«r pains, cfttftrrh, grot

BAD FOR FRENCHMEN. __ -

Influents AMomet n Fatal Type In Parle
—Hundred* of Its Vlcttme Die-Rapldly
flpreitdlnx Over the Uoltsd State*, hot
In a Milder Form.

Taris, Dbc. 98.— The influenza is
spreading and physicians are becoming
alarmed. The number of deaths in the
city from all causes Christmas Day was
$18. For several years the regular av-
erage has been 200 for that day. Fully
one-third of tho populace Is prostrated
with the disease. The editor of tho
Monlteur Universe! afid three soldiers
died in Versailles hospital Friday.

th*. PKTEitsnuno, Dec. 28.— The Czar
is making favorable progress toward re-
covery from his attack of influenza. Ho
has never been In a critical condition
and no fears have boon felt as to the out-
come of his illness.
**CjisiK>m Dec. 28.— Tho number of cases
of influenza in tbls city and Oporto are
increasing.

Two thousand people have the in-
fluenza, including the Queon and Honor
Gomes, tho Foreign Minis lor. Baron
Kremers, the Orientalist, died Friday
from tho effects of influenza.
Berlin, Doc. 28.— For some days past

there have been a few eporadio oases of
Influenza at Konigshorg. hut the disoaso
has now become epidemic and some of the
oases are of the most serious nature.
Tho Influenza Is increasing throughout
Germany. It has crippled operations in
tho ship-building yards in Flonsburg,
Kiel and Dauuic. In oases where tho
disease is slighted or not treated it en-
genders pulmonary disorders. The doc-
tors say that the climax is passed in this
city, and that the disoaso is on the
wane.

Chicago, Dec. 88.— Dr. Montgomery,
of the health office, says that several
cases of supposed influenza have come
under his notice, but ho wasn’t prepared
tostatt that they wore tho genuine
typo of Russian influenza, although
the symptoms were similar to thoso of
the imported article.
Omaha, Nob., Dec. 28.— La grippe, or

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

ts?

OCHFLlDl
Beratohsa.

Sprains,

Strains,

Btitskea,

BUff Joints,

Contracted
Xnaoloq

Eruptions,

Hoof Ail,

Screw
3* Worn*
Bwinnay,

Saddlo OallCL

Pile*.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
KooraplDKM for ovary body exactly wkat ItcUtaoS
tor it. Oooof tb« roaaoaafnrtho (root popularity of
Its XuatAOf Liniment u found In U* universal
ipslIcnbllUy. Everybody ne«d* •ueh a msdlclriw
Th* Lumberman noodo It In com of accident.
Th* llomowir* need* It for foneralfamUy u*»
Th* Canaltr coed* It for his loams and hi* mov.
Th* M*cha*lo nood* 11 always oa his work
Mach.
Th* Ml**r nood* It In mm of omtrtMicy.
Th* Pl*n**r neodsU-eanNsotalongwUhout ti
Th* Farmer needs II In his hauso, his stably
Md his stock yard.
Th* Steamboat man *r th* BeaSmaa aoods

U In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* II*re*«rancl*r aoods tl-lt Is hi* host
Irltndand safoat reliance.

Th* St*ek*cr*w*T aoods It— It will savo hh*
Ihoniands of dollars and a world of trouble.

Tho Railroad mnn noods It and will need It so
lone aa his Hfo Is a round of accidents and dancers.

Tho Backwoodsman needs IL There Is uottv
tog like It as on antidote for tho dangers to Ilf a
Imb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tho Me reboot aoods itaboot his store atnoei
Is employee*. Accldeata will happen, and when
isso com* tho Mustang Liniment Is wonted at one*
Keep a Betti* In the Ueas*. TIs the best of

Moadmy.
Keep a Bottle la th* Vaetory, It* lm median

Me In oos* of Occident saves pain and loss of wage*
Keep • B*ttl* Always Ip th* Biahl* f*»

so* wh*a wanted.

‘f&ttAM*
UNO M UNACQUAINT1C WTTH T*« OSOSIUmV OP TM*
OOUNTUY WILL US BY BXAMINM* THIS HAS THAT THS

IOCKISUND & PACIFIC RAILWM

'TMichri Irfltid# Ohs
, Ucneaeo, UtTlns

own. In l>*koU. and

I* the (

mer.

BUYING UP A TOWN. *
A Competitor In a County Heat Kloctlou

Purchaelng Its Klval’a nulMIngs.

Kanhah City, Mo., Dec. 26.-A coun-

CHICAOO.

ornament than a necessity. Tho weather I debility, etc., with numerous concom- i -^rryr^T g**'~- » •:** ,vir-"utu — ww
v as remarkable, and yet merchants re- itant discomfitures, varying in different 1 K JfcSl: l#ftiini><fS.uL

igpMpg
that Wednesday was Christmas. The from pneumonia has increased so re- f4th,,0fJ.l.0*lrlu dl,'’,Plln* *i*oUng. The i»*.

weather was springlike, the thermom- markably as to indicate some connec- IT4.- *
e er registering 15 degrees above the tion between the epidemio of so-called
freezing point, and for the usual influenza and pneumonia.
Christmas games there were substituted Tho health boards of all three cities
summer sports. At hue of tho parks a claim that there is no danger from tbe
ball game was played, and several epidemic. When reminded that the dis-
tennls courts and croquet grounds were case is taking on a more serious form in^ Europe they point to the lightness of

' *7 R<,u’ 1 *•’ I,cc* 2fl-—As far as the attacks hero and say that tho raal- • »nd Kankeke*. oir*re*u|>#.

r.W“ cT0J?ied much worse without be- '

w,as7rl*ht I'M'i.ftDEU-iiM, Doc. 38.— The Modlcftl 1

and the thermometer registered above 60 Nows of this city publishes an ox- ! ^
de*roe» i„ the .hade, while in th. ,u» hftu.tivo article on" nfluen . or 1. i

wtri^VT .Th0alr T,P,K'' ,’rur Bartholomew of t.^HOLMOOL
a as as balmy as a late spring day and Jefferson Medical College. After iriv-  ^wneo^natY *£®»l*Vfc s-m».*z*»*5
ne^with^hi0* Ch°lr rhristm^ dln* in* a historical sketch of the disease
ner with tho windows open ns in sum- I and Its pathologAie author Nays:

"Tho best ibalfiucfiff securing Immunity is by
the ihhaiatinifVof -julpburous acid gas daily
when the approach of the epidemic renders It
ueecsaary. and hy taking five graloz *f sultey-

of clnchonldine three times a day
by so living -as to avoid taking

. ..... .... cold. When the attack has begun it
ty seat election is soon to lie held in ae,!ms ,0 1)0 desirable to give ono or
Rawlins County, in tho northwestern I **0Br»ln» of calomel ot night. Inhole tome nul-

part o' Kansas, the towns o( Atwood and

llakcman competing for tho honor of t‘‘‘n ̂  Inhaled in large quantities. Thoinsulfi*-
h« ing tho seat of government Tho latter l,on of resorcin by dusting over th* entire area
town has begun a novel method of cam- 0t 8f,,’cted ,parl9 M f,,r «» practicable Is also

iy all tho houses in Atwood and ̂ roplne in solution-one grain to one ounce of
move them to Blakeman, and thus de- Water-dosc being from one to flv* drops, the
populate its rival. Forty-seven dwell- ®,nl®u,n f°r »Uie chUdren (after first
ing houses nnd stores have alreadv been IS Th? llnptu,T °f bellsflona may b*
moved to Hlnbnmor, i *1. ^ ^ ^ used from one to ten drops twice a day. Asthe
nhaMino ,..noan ,and tbe Pur* "Jedlfl*u»‘n‘ prompt and prolonged in action
chasing committee is negotiating 11 s,|oulti he given not mor* than twice a day

for a majority of the remain- UU,CS8 ̂  dos,; n,uch Mra|dl*r than isadvloed
der. The people of Atwood are I wi k?*I!CtU'0 ̂  aadqnlnln*

qultc wim”f JI

ThniJawI. he r h0TS«at a ,air price’ il- Ml own conviction is
Ihe Blakeman purchasing committee Is th**1 ̂  prophylactic the ('omblnsilon of cln.
hacked by a railroad and a town com- 'h°n1,(,ino>,lh «Mtcylle ncid It preferable to
pany and finds no difficulty in raisin* ?t i.,I£hAu.w ‘l.,',>r?sl0" an<1 “riancholy
tho funds. Tho ‘ ..., ' 7 I F ! .uoplnn will 0a Uelter. for

rHREE BREA7 CITIES tV= WEST
-$CBC4n<-

TKn in i . ----- ** I - — vniaa Kiropmn win aa bi

couBdout of I

olher remedies and aDiinrptict will no doubt,
be found iiwfui.” u., no uouo^

tion.

that thousands of bushals -MtWfc against io,.

A New Hauipahlre Man Purehaaeo 8,600
Acree, Including a Maine Village.

Lancaster, N. H., Deo. 24.-David H.
Beattie A Sons, of Lancaster, have sold
to George Van Dyke, also of. this place,
the township of Beattie, Mo., consisting
of 8,500 acres of land, on which there ir
a village containing u custom-house,
post-offleo,. saw-mill, store and four
dwellings. The price paid is $70,000 for
realty and $30,000 for personal property.
\ an Dyke also owns 25,000 acres of Um-
ber land in other parts of Noi .hern New
England and Southern Canada. He is
president of the Connecticut River Lum-
ber Company.

Klleott'o Leaving*.

Washington, Dec. 24. -Cash, note*,
cheeks, etc., to tho amount of $88,000.'
representing tho money loft behind by
absconding Cashier Silcott have been
turned over to tho United States Treas-
urer by ex Sergoant-at-Arms Leedom.
fUlCPU is said to have been seen in Mon-treal. . *

L*rk *»f Bpow Caueoe a Failure.
Reading, Pa., Doc. 24.-H. A. Levan

k<,feper’ h“ M»igned;
i; ̂ U°Ln0t Iearned: aMeta' about
Fi5,000. The failure Is dut to Levans
having laid in a big stock of sleighs, U
•xpaoution of a good slaighing soason.

KILLED BY THE CARS.
J. II. It* veil, wife and Child, of

Thro# Now itlntinpa.
. wu- I ST- Faui* Minn.. Dec. 28.— Rov. John

nette, III., Lo.e Their Uvoo at a Croee- f'hanicy, of this yoity, Rev. James Mo-
Golrick, of Minneapolis, and Rev

CmrAGo Dec. 25. -At Wilmette, a Jo8°Ph l{ <^ttor, of Winona, wereoon-
Vli.t0'!n ab0Ut seventen miles "grated as Roman Catholic Bishops

Mr indf it* 0itiy’ 9:80 la8t ni*ht ^!ni l,Viday’ The coromonios were oon-
Mr. and Mrs J. D. Rovell and baby du':l’*<« Archbishop Ireland, assisted
daughter were instantly killed by a | bJ Most Rev. Thomas L Grace.
passenger train on the Chicago A North

T*4 while mossing
the railroad tracks. The fam-
ily was returning in a buggy to
thoir home near the depot from pur
chasing Christmas presents in the
village.

A Groat Year for Petrol*.

Washington, Deo. 25. -More patents

llonvy I. In bill ( |«, g.

Tacoma. Wash.,* Deo. 28. -Lloyd &
. of Kllenshurg, Wash., tho principal

mercantile llr,n in ^ oity, assigned
triday after executing chattel mort-
gages to Tacoma hanks. 'The liabilities
will ezeoed $150,000.

A Chang* in tbn Naval Flaf.

haxW ^ 77 ----- p—uw, , 4 Wash i wu yon, Doc. 2a -Tho Secre-
ro,?the ,>ato«‘Offlce *ry Jb® Navy has adopted a now

niimhnr'f .1" Th® ^ th° H °f tb® ^Vy, to Ukfl
?oTsLT ?r h0 year is 88’8M’ a8 HMwt ! efTt11 Ju,y x' im- "W be applied

i 1r.t,y0ttr' Tho 8rrcat increaH0 has ! ^ h®# Dio flag gnd tho union jack of
d ^bo1rooraa the exhibi- tbo navy- and oonnlsts of a rectangular

tob*0 provided *nd Tn0r° 0,0,11 Wil1 haT6 afrAnfiwul0nl’ of lbe forty-two sure.
- _ ^ Th* Week'* Failure*.

Three-Quarter* of a Minion la Aohoo. .New Yohk* ^ 98. -Failures during

London, Dec. 26.— A block of build ' iho lMt B,,von for the United
i»gs in Charter House sou am HtaU,*• 949; for Canad
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THE little ’ soldier.

'Th6:",r:t>iVwlm"*:,old'or'

SSJwoTi. Ubl.

Kndv for the fr«y.

By the firelight »*t the mother,
rpuni wero In her heart,

iJnklnKof ‘he »wlft time coming
When they two inu.l part.

• • • • • *
goon the ehadow fell between them,
goon the year* flew by ;

He ha* left hla little mother,
Left hcr^-perhupi to ‘lie.

AH the laughter gone forever,
All the aunabln* fled;

Only llt«l« mother praying
By hla empty hod.

Than there came a dreadful battlo,

And upon the plain
Crept the little mother, Booking
Some one 'mid the elaln.

But ahe never found hor darling
In the white moon gleam,

for the little cannon firing
woke her from her dream.

All a dream l He stood bealdo her,
Singing yut w.th glee:

«Wben I'm big I’ll be a eoldler,
That'e what I will be I"

-J. L. kfolloy, In Temple Bar.

INDIAN GRATITUDE.

An Experience I Hod While Scout-
ing It Out West

That Some Red Hklne Can Feel Grateful
II Clearly Shown by th« Follow-

.. lag Good Hton-A Kind , • i_.
Act Doubly Paid.

While I lived In the Indian country
lor upward of twelve years, and en-
countered the red man daily, either in
peace or war, I never considered him
worth studying as a man. Indeed, in
only one single instance was I satisfied
that there was any thing to study. I
felt that he was to be taken as a surly,
brutal, inconsistent, and revengeful
chunk of humanity, and any search for
fine sentiment was time thrown away.
This one Instance occurred during the
savage Indian campaign which ended In

Custer's death.

In the fall of 18M, while I was carry-
ing a dispatch between two temporary
poets on the Arkansas river, and when
midway between the posts and twenty
miles from either, at the hour of noon,
I came upon an Indian lying on the
ground between two of the monotonous
ridges on the plains. I saw him While
yet forty rods away, and I knew that he
was either dead or unconscious. Before
1 got to him I discovered pony tracks,
and knew that he had come there on
horseback. I reached the body to find
it that of a young buck about
twenty-two years old and for some time
1 believed him dead. -He had been
shot through the head, as I supposed,
as one side of it was covered with blood,
and whilo I sat on my horse and looked
down on him a dozen or more buzzards
were sailing in the air above us, \vaiting
for the feast. I was rather rejoiced that
the force of hostiles were reduced by
even one. for every Indian was a hostile
in those days, and was about to ride on
when the supposed dead man uttered a
groan.

I was down beside him in a moment.
I had a bottle of brandy and a canteen of
water, and when I had poured some of
the former down his throat, and used
the latter to wash off some of the blood,
he opened his eyes and looked at me in
a way to prove that he had his senses.
1 could speak the Sioux dialect like one
born in the tribe, and I presently asked:
"Who are you, and how came you to

be in this condition?”

“Why don’t you kill me?" he asked,
in reply. K

"I have no wish to harm you.”
“But the white man and Indian are

enemies. We kill whenever we can.”
"If I found you seeking my life I

ahould try to take yours. As it is, you
art* almost dead, and 1 am willing to aid
you in any way I can."

He looked incredulous, and composed
himself for the death-blow; but as I
[nlxod some water and brandy and
handed it to him, and again investigated
‘he nature of his wound, ho finally ex-
plained that ho was a member of Little
;™W8 b»nd. The Sioux tribe, as a
tribe, was then split up into, half a doten
Dana* each under the leadership of a

suiKhieL Hewouidnot fully explain
*hat had occurred, but told me sufficient
to enable me to supply the rest He had
attempted to run off with one of the sub-

chief s three wives, and bad been pur-
»u<d, overtaken, and left for dead. The
Duuet had not entered his skull, but had
Plowed through his scalp clear over his

. I  taking him unconscious for sev-
*ou” making a terrible woundM, rtere w.» water la.. ink

look back at him. but I kiew that he iMH 060 Ctt,nB -

r n°df ™
I could see the extent of his in-

iX f 1,0 was ̂ ting up and feeling

f8;iPOnrh0n 1 offered 10 do a bit
grunted his as-

mv 1 ??k neodle and thread from
andMi,kKan?1br°Ughtthe together
*nd atifchod it in half a dozen pW I

ZtlJr hUrt him *rribly. *or I
» slit in an

cration i but during the whole op-

Iha l h.i wDeV,er UttcrGd a «roan- When
lum hn hrad in 8haPe 1 divided my

ncheor, with him, and was amazed to

«»i.w i»1d*ppotUc he h,d- A‘ wo

,ou«“ lre n<>t ‘Me >» tr»Y0l. .nd »

^proZL7or,en“,OM' W1“l<i0
band <?" ““J, rotu™ to Little Crow'.
afUrJm * t1nie’ lf over,” he replied

him tell mo his

r.;return I . * or lwo- 1
then you nslde of two d»y»» »«d

thla blanket and the

make CytM0at and oraokor8* 1 “hal1

hol»taflnaJouTt “ ‘ re‘Urn' “nd 1i i, . juu.

hot this yonnt po^lbly prevent it,
He looked hi?. f 1 °W Tnad<’ n0 effort»nd a»>a*ement and incroduli-

^ hand hn j hold tbe rovolv®r in«ana be stared at -a <# _____ u

i ^ hi,

was on his feet and following my prog-
ress with wondering eyes.

It was throe o’clock in the afternoon
of the third day when I returned to tho
water hole, and failed to find my young
warrior there. \ waited for a full hour,
but he did not show up. I was going
away fooling very bitter toward him,
when I discovered a trail showing that
a largo war party had passed there the
day before, and I know then that ho had
either Joined it or been driven away.
The scene of war was shifting every day,
MM by the next spring I had almost for-
gotten the Incident Tho facts leaked
out in one way and another, and for a
time I was tho butt of ridicule of all the
officers and scouts. My greenness in
supposing an Indian had any gratitude
was bad enough they said, but tho idea
of my giving him food and a weapon
brought down the house.
During the early part of summer of

the next year I was detailed as one of
the guards to accompany tho stages over
a certain distance on the Smoky Hill
route. There wore from three to six of
us with each stage, according to the de-
meanor of tho Indians, who, at times,
seemed determined to prevent all travel.
A skirmish of some sort was an every
day occurrence, but one afternoon, as
throe of us were riding ahead of a stage
in which were three civilians, wo wore
ambushed from a out or ravine. The
party of Indians numbered twenty -one,
and they did a very singular
thing. My two companions wore
shot dead at the first volley, while
my horse was killed. They did
not molest the stage at all, although it
could have been easily captured, but lot
it go and turned their attention to mo.
When my horse went down I took his
body for a breastwork and opened a
rapid fire on tho advancing Indians,
whilo the stage driver whipped up his
horses and was soon out of sight No
one man, no matter how brave and well
armed, could be expected to stand off
such a band of Indians very long. I killed
one and wounded another, and then they
scattered and circled me. This deprived
mo of the protection of my breastwork,
and, knowing that I had no show what-
ever of rescue, I stood up and signaled
the fact of my surrender. It was taking
a chance, but it was tho only thing left
I had reason to believe that they would

hold mo a prisoner for a few days before
disposing of me, and it was between sui-
cide or hoping for an opportunity to es-
cape.

Tho band came crowding up as I sur-
rendered, and my first reception was bet
ter than I had hoped for. They did not
as a rule, feel as bitter against the stage

people and guards as they did against
the soldiers. I handed out my weapons,
submitted to be bound without a word,
and was then mounted on a pony anc
stationed in the center of the band as
it rode off to the northwest
This was about two hours be-
fore sundown. After riding for an
hour, during which several Indians ques
tioned mo in regard to the soldiers, we
united with another band of eighteen,
who were hidden away in a dry run
about throe miles off the stage route.

We had scarcely come up when I recog-
nized in one of tho warriors tho young
buck whom 1 had cared for at the water
hole the year previous. He gave me a
sign of recognition, and with it a signal
that wc wore to bo strangers. He was
one of the first to declare my identity
as a Government scout, and to argue
that 1 ought to be put to the torture at
onoe. Several other young men agreed
with him, but tho older heads would not
listen to any thing of the kind. I was
greatly shocked to find that this second
band held as prisoners a white man
named Cooper and a boy named Peters.
They had been captured together thirty
miles away while hunting for a lost
horse. Tho man seemed dull-witted,
and did not apparently realize what was
in store for him. The boy, on tho con-
trary, keenly appreciated his danger
and was all unnerved. He was only six-
teen years old. pale and sickly, and
when 1 saw him in tears I could not re
preach him, although I warned him that
ho would subject himself to the con-
tempt of tho Indians and provoke them
to administer greater punishment

At dusk wo all sot off together in a
northwesterly direction, and after rid-
ing a distance of eighteen or twenty
miles we reached an Indian camp on a
creek running into the SqIojioijs river.
This creek is called ̂ Vol f jC. *' He ar, ’ ’ . .

“Crow” and soverAl^her names, biiL &
military records spuis ot- }t M,SnaHe*|l11
creek. It was Bladr Eaglb’sHillage,
and numbered about fifty lodges, but
only the old men and boys were home.
All the warriors were off on the war-
path. About half a dozen, two of whom
wore wounded, came in, however, two
hours after our arrival, and next morn-
ing I saw one band of fourteen come in
from the east. Each prisoner was placed
in a different quarter of the village.^ A
family near the center of the village
vacated a lodge for my benefit, and when
left alone I found myself so securely tied
that I could neither move hand nor foot
A warrior was placed on guard at the
door, and after an hour or two of rejoic-
ing the village settled down to sleep. I
could take no other position except to
lie on my right side, and the throngs
pained mo so that I could not sleep. I
was facing tho door of the lodge, and it
was within half an ̂ our of daybreak,
when a voice whispered in my ear:

‘‘Let my brother keep up a stout
heart! I will seek to release him when
night QQWf* again!” '' __

It was the voice of the warrior I had
succored many months ago, and he had
entered the lodge from the back sidq, I
had not detected the slighest sound, nor
in his withdrawing could I follow him.
The guard at tho door appeared to be
asleep, but if I had been able to work
out of my bonds I should not have made
a move toward escape.
Morning dawned soon after my visitor

left, and th® whole village had eaten
breakfast before seven o’clock. About
that time a warrior came in, untied me,
gave mo a big dish of soup and a large
piece of meat, and when I had finished
the meal my hands were tied behind
my back, and I was led out and tied to
a stake and made to witness the torture
inflicted on Cooper and the boy. This
began at eight o'clock and lasted until
noon. I was satisfied from the first that
they would let the boy off lightly, as
fear and anxiety had wrecked his mind.
Had^he been voluWo and full of gestures,
as insane people usually are, I think
they would have turned him loose, but
unfortunately he was as one stricken
dumb. They got no enjoyment out of
his sufferings, and soon dispatched him.
Cooper was a strong, healthy man.

and he was under some sort of torture
for throe hours before they finish^ Mm
I was to be saved until tho morrow,
whon other warriors were snooted
ind th* viliair# wse tb be broken up. At

uml. ronduwn. “!

same food as In the morning, a guard
Placed outside tho door, und hf^n
o'clock the Tillage warX" £
an hour later, and I was lying in Tho
same position as the night before, when
a knife carefully out the throngs. Then
a hand chafed my wrists and ankles to
restore the circulation, and after six or
seven minute* a voice whispered:

WcdmorUth<’r mu‘t movo " lh0He h,m °n bttndS aml kno®'»-
l0d thf; w*y right through the vil-

lago, clearing the path of every thing
that might give tho alarm, and wo were
well out of it before wo rose up. Then
he hurried mo to a grove, whore I found
a pony ready saddled, banded mo a
JT?°r !“ a bark bwkoi and tho re-
volver lent him ao long ago, and us 1
got my seat in tbe saddle ho whispered:

o J” 11,0-now 1 “Wyo.ir.1

tyUghtr hl’ w‘y ,nd ,Mt "“W
Ho disappeared betoro I mu Id thank

him, and I redo away In the direction
indicated. By daylight I was safe at a
dug-out on tho mail route, and it was

eighteen months later before I hoard of
my dusky friend ngain. Then it was to
learn that ho had been suspected of
aiding my escape and was tomahawked
as a traitor.— N. Y. Sun.

FLAT-FOOTEDNESS.

How This Irregularity Can Be Keiiered
Without .Much Dintrulty.

1 he Ijones of tho foot are arranged

from behind forward In tho form of an
arch, upon the top of which falls tho
weight of the body. The bones am hold
together by ligaments which yield a
little when pressure is applied, thus
forming a sort of elastic cushion which
prevent* tho sudden jar of walking or
jumping from being communicated to tho
rest of the body.

Under normal eircumstanoes tho arch
should sustain tho weight of tho body,
and when a person rests his whole
weight upon one foot, there should bo a
space at tho middle of the sole which is
not brought into contact with the floor
except the outer border.

In certain people, whoso tissues bo-
oorao lax through debility, the tissues
which bind those foot-bones together
lose their normal tension, becoming
flaccid and easily stretched, so that the
bones are not kept in their fully arched
position, but tend to flatten out
Such a condition is known a4 flat-foot

It may be present in varying degrees,
and is difficult of correction in propor-
tion to the extent of tho falling and the
length of time it has existed. Persons
whose occupation forces them to stand
or walk a great deal, especially If they
are very heavy, are most likely to suffer
in this manner.

There is noticed first nfr aching sensa-
tion in tho arch of the foot or under the
heel. Sometimes almost tho only evi-
dence of the condition is the nresenceof
pain, which may ho thought to bo neu-
ralgic or rheumatic, and may bo situated
at a distance from tho real seat of tho
trouble. Tho patient walks with a pe-
culiar stumping stop, as though he had
wooden feet, and generally “toes out”
Recent cases are relieved without

much difficulty. Sometimes it is suffi-
cient if tho person makes an effort to
walk with tho toes straight forward, and
to tread upon tho outer border of the
foot; or a similar end may bo gained if
the solo of tho boot is ^uilt up a nttle
thicker on tho inner side.

In older and more severe cases arti-
ficial supports become necessary, these
being plates of steel, either worn inside
the shoe or built into the counter. Tho
immediate relief to the wearer is very
great, and generally a complete cure re-
sults after a longer or shorter time, the
ligaments becoming strengthened and
allowing tho artificial support to bo dis-
carded.— Youth’s Companion.

STRAW-MEN IN HISTORY.

Wretched Who 1’erjuretl Themnelve* for n
Small Consideration.

In earlier times the procuring of wit-
nesses to perjure themselves by false
swearing was more common than now,
and men could bo easily found to give
any evidence upon oath that might be
required of them. In England it was a
common thing for these mercurial
wretches to. walk openly in Westmin-
ster Hall with a straw on one of his
shoes to signify they wanted employ-
ment as witnesses*; hence originated
th.e expression “ho is a man of straw.”
“’heso false witnesses can boast of a
high antiquity. A writer in tho Quar-
terly Review, describing tho ancient
courts in Greece, says: “Wo have all
heard of a race of men who used in for-
mer days to ply about our own courts
of law, and who, from their
manner of making known their
occupation were recognized by tho name
of straw shoes. An advocate or lawyer
who wanted a convenient witness knew
by these signs where to find one, and
the colloquy between the parties was
brief. ‘Don’t you remember?’ said tho
advocate. Tho party looked at ths fee
and gave no sign; but the fee increased,
and tho powers of memory increased
with it: *To bo sure 1 do.’ ‘Then come
into court and swear itl’ And straw
shoes went into court and swore it.
Athens aboundisi in straw shoes.'’ There
are plenty of “straw shoes” still, but
they do not wear thoir distinguishing
mark. They devote their talents now
ohiofly to furnishing bail without tho
necessary qualifications, and “straw-
bail” has become a familiar term in our

courts. — Lippineott’s.

How Ho Got It Frlntod.
Waiting for a train 1 overheard this

conversation:
Was tho story which you re id mo

printed?” ,

“Yes, after some trouble. 1 took it to
ono office and the man who thinks he
knows it all said he didn’t wanf> it I

had tokt him I was the author, and
after he had given mo hla answer I made
up my mind I would not make another
mistake. I carried the article to another
office and laid it on tho editor’s table.
In a few days I called. He asked me
who wrote it I told him it was written
by a boy thirteen years of age. He said
it was wonderful and printed it If you
have a story you want printed just say
it was written by a boy and it will go.
Editors seem tp think that any thing a
boy does or says ought to be crammed
into tho columns of the paper.’’— Chi-
cago Tribune. ' . ^

—He Saved Himself In Time.— Ell
“I know I am ugly but I love you, Eras-
tus. I have SIO.OOO a year. WHJ, you
marry me?” Erastus— “Yes, darling.
I’d marry you if you were twice as ugly
—as you think you are, my beautiful
birdie.”- Epoch.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Health In MlehlKan.

Reports to the Bute Board of Health
by forty-seven observers in different
J»rta of the Htate for the week ended
Deco ni lies ‘il indicated- that cerobro
apinal raeningitia, membranous coup
and scarlet fever increased, and inflam-
ruation of the brain, cholera infantum,
cholera morbus, diarrhea, dysentery,
‘ ryalpelas, typho-malarial fever, inflam-

mation of the kidneys and puerperal
fever decreased in area of prevalence.
Diphtheria, was reported at twenty-nine
places, scarlet fever at twenty-five, ty-
phoid fever at twenty-one, measles at
«ight and small-pox at Muskegon.

Clslms Valuable Land.

Henry Caby, whoso real name is Kish-
ka-ko, lives in Arenac County, is s great-
grandson of an Indian chief of the same
name, and he sets up a claim that In
IMG his royal ancestor was, by treaty
with the Government, given sections 28
and on which tho most valuable part
of Bay City stands, and now his lawyers
propose to get the land for him or gst
tho money value thereof. It la alleged
that tho treaty records show no further
disposition of the land has ever been
authorized since tho treaty of 1819.

The Short-Horn Breeders.

The Michigan 8hort-horn Breeders
at their recent meeting in Lansing
elected tho following officers: President,

John McKay, of Romeo; Vice-President,
W. E. Hoyden, of Delhi Mills; Secretary,
J. H. Butterfield, of Lapeer; Treasurer,
Hol»ert Gibbons, of Detroit; Dircotors,
C. F. Moore of 8t Clair, George Stuart
of Grand Blanc and John C. Sharp of
Jackson.

Tho Morlno 8 heop- Brooders.

The Michigan Merino Shoep-Breoders’
Association held its annual meeting in
Lansing recently and officers were
elected for tho ensuing year as follows:
President, John T. Rich, of Alba; Vice-
President, 0. W. Stuart, of Grand Blanc;
Secretary, E. N. Bali, of Hamburg;
Treasurer, J. Evart Smith, of YpsilantL

—A Lanpwter County (Pa.) fox chase
was postponed because the fox wes so
well contented that he oould not bo
driven from his osge.

Short but Noway Horn*.

It is stated that an English syndicate
is now buying up tho saw mills in this
State.

A report from East Solon says that a
little son of B. Manbeck cut off his baby
brother’s head recently while playing
with a dull axe.

Mrs. Mary A. Presley, of St. Clair
County, captured the seventh priae
in the Rural New Yorker’s National
potato contest.

liOttie Lumbar has secured a verdict
against the city of East Tawas for &V
500. All on account of defective sidewalk.

Tho farm house of Samuel Cochran,
of North Leslie, was burned the other
night with ̂ 11 its contents, the family
barely escaping alive.

Tho total value of the apple crop In
Michigan this year is placed at 826,000, •
000 by those who ought to know.

Harvey McKenna, the well-known
phenomenal billiard player of Detroit,
died at u Now York hospital the other
day of consumption.

The village of Oxford must pay 81,000
and costs because Mr. Mile* fell and
hurt himself on an icy sidewalk there.
Tho Petoskey Business Men’s Associa-

tion have figured out that the pleasure
resorters leave 8500,000 in that region
every season.

A Michigan Southern train ran Into a
delivery wagon in Detroit recently and
killed tho driver, David Moshier, and
team of two horses. Moshier was sjxty-
five years old and leaves a widow.

The post-office safe at Williamston
was blown open the other night and
robbed of its content*.

The body of an unknown man was
found on the beach two miles north of
Frankfort tho other day. He was sup-
posed to have been washed overboard
from the barge Arcadia two months ago.
The mark “E. F.” was on tho left arm
in India ink.

Barry County has twenty-three lodges
of the Patrons of Industry.

Mrs. Aehley, tho Big Rapids woman
arrested recently for shoplifting, has
confessed to a long list of depredations.

Detroit has raised the 810,000 neces-
sary to secure its ball team for next
year, and the base-ballists are happy.

John Bradley, an inmate of tho Old
Soldiers’ Home at Grand Rapids, fell
from a window of the home the other
day and was killed.

B. Van Uaalte, a Holland dealer in
farming implements, was forced to the
wall recently. The liabilities were 830,-
000; estimated assets, 815,000.

While skating tho other night on
Portage lake, opposite Hancock, Ed-
mond Haskins broke through tho ioe and
was drowned.

A green milk-ticket fell into the tea-
pot from which Dr. and Mrs. Best, of
Detroit, were taking their supplies re-
cently, and tho arsenic from it made
them seriously ill. • ,

Francis Christian, of Bluffton, near
Muskegon, was one hundred years old
the other day.

Congressman Wheeler, of Bay City,
recently made his 700 employes happy by
distributing 175 barrels of flour among
them.

Reed City has voted to bonus a chair
factory 81,000 worth and a harae-mak*
ing institution is to receive tho same
amount. •

William Day, of Fort township, Mo-
costa County, was severely pounded by
Charles Rogers several days ago aid be-
came insane from tho effect* of hi* in-
juries.

Michigan has expended about 84,000
during the past year fer the purpose of
investigating the meteorology and dis-
playing tho storm signals of tho State.

Michael Fitzgerald, of Bay City, had
his neck broken by a log falling upon
him thirty days age. The man refused
to undergo any operation, insisting that
he was not seriously hurt, but he died
the other day.

Charles Broarley, convicted at Grand
Rapids of manslaughter in conjunction
with Emil Gasoh for tho killing of
Deputy Sheriff Dan Sinclair, was re-
cently glven twelve years in Jackson at
hard labor.

Tho influenza has reached Detroit,
but thus far bank employes alone were
affected, owing, a* alleged, to tho fact
that the microbes travel in paper
money.

The cut of Michigan lumber mills for
the season is estimated at 128,000,000
feet The lath cut is over 83,000,000, !
which is greatly in excels of last sea- 1

son’s output

Mrs. N. E. Thomas and Mrs. W. J.
Mulford, of Port Huron, are exactly the
same age, and for nineteen years, with
one exception, they have celebrated
their double anaiTtroary by dining lo-
gs that with tbair familita.

CALENDAR.

Connumptlon nttrelj Cured.

To thr EniTOH ploaae inform your
readers that I have a positive remody for
too above named disouso. By its timely
ase thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. 1 shall be glad to ssnd
two bottles of my remedy fkee to any of
your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express ana post-officewill send me thoir express and post office
address Respectfully. T. A. BlocVm. M. C.,

181 Pearl street. New York.

How wm admire tho man who happens to
catch us when wo are doing a good deed on
the sly.--Atchison Globe.

Have You Catarrh?
There is one remody you can try without

danger of humbug. Bend to HL G. Colraan,
* U Kalamazoo, Midi., lor trial pack-
hls catarrh cure. His only mode of

vertisiugisby giving it away. Postage
Judge Tor yourself. Mention this paper.F

It is all right to blow your own horn, but
some people haven’t any horn to blow.

Oregon, the raratlUe of Fanners.
Mild, equablodimute, certain and abundantMild, equableclimute. certain and abundant
crops. Best fruit, grain, grass, stock country
in the world. Full information free. Address
Oregon Immigration Bourd.Portland, Oregon

A skillful cook is the most popular ef
Interior decorators.

' You hardly realize that it is medicine, when
taking Carter's Little Liver Pills; they are
very small; no bad effects; nil troubles
from torpid liver are relieved by their use.

KiPMmY*ND7ERM4tfEmY
PAINS AND ACHES.

Spent $300. In Vain.

I
1300,

W Akaruss, Ind., Aug. 22, 1888.
sofTered all over with pain and ?nent
>. on doctors without relief; two or three

appilcnlluus of St. Jacobs Oil relieved me._ CONRAD DOERINO.
At Dnromirs and Pealsba.

THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.. Baltimsrs. Nd.

oreis kivjoysi
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant

and ref reshing to the taste, and acta
__ - il A . % . a W Y*. •

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and iao-

t inceptable to the stomach, promn
its action and truly beneficial in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and fl bottles by all leading drug-

Any reliable druggist whogists. , _________ or ______

may not have it ou hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAl.

LOUISVILLE. KV. NEW YORK. H.t,

^MOTHERS

fellDIMINISHES DANGER

HADfiapjiEGULAioR m

Station
h i LLS ALL V»A\N ̂ ^ A- BS.T Tit

Dr.Buiro Cough 8ynip«"

arxvYzii.iMirxuo 1830.

MACKENZIE’S

OEPURAM !

lavnlmcueUialfly itftvr u rate wti*
Urn food rturtna the i>roreos of dlceatlon, U canleil
to all part- of the-y-teui. neutraliiiKR all morbid

C.S. MACKENZIE & CO., KSRfJSS

MISSOURI
n"*‘ IfiM lira** mU‘44 iu th- West. Mild healthy

, Wtmfii rety *h rt. Jtl.-h eolt. rtn*lv Wa-
Wrrd. U od V-rkeiv Caa aot U eumled a* a Frail
Of "I' * SveUan. Oa» * ih» nna*t crop* of I'vmt,
WtiMt1Oet>,ToW,'«, re , of any part of the 'ounlry
»••>» I* the »uu* to IntML Loo prtt<« Long Urn* Low

rv- t^NWio. Mo vRASOta a u
rwtea&A. asasr fc-.'ss&rwsa
jrt Cl y, M'» ; T. B IV>»T. ra-Mli'e, Mt\, J, r.
mis. flaleu.i Uo ; M. ft KeCluotr. 1 meuiia. Mo
MSUMI tats rxm ..wf*—T-vw* <-

CATARRH.

Catarrhal Psafttoea Hay Fever— A Mew
Home Treatment.

Sufferers ar* sot general]/ swore that
these diseases sre contagious, or that they
are du* to the presence of living parasite*,
in the lining membrane of tho nose and
eunUu'hjaa tubes Microscopic research^
however, has proved this to be a fact, and
the result of tills discovery is that a simple
remedy has been form ul* ted whereby
Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal Deafness
are permanently cured in from one to three
simple applications made at home by thehome by the

in two weeks.
• treatment is not a snuff or an

ointment; Imtb have been discarded by

away precious time
with your health
certafi
en Medical Discovery is so
tain in its edrstive action *a
manufacturers in guaranteeing it te cure
/diseases of tho blood, skin ami scalp, and
all scrofulous afflictions, or money | aid for
it will bo refunded.

|BO0 Reword offered for an Incurable
case of Catarrh by tho proprietors of Dr.
Bagu’s Remedy. 50cta , by druggists.

repuUble phyh^dansasinjurioua. A pump!-!

receipt of tfree rents InsUmp?  10° pay
postage by A. H. Dixoii & Bon, cor. of John
and King Htrest, Toronto, Canada.— f Akto-

Tn« mere bant has *to dMyo a share bar-
gain when trad* is dull.-- Kearney Enter
prise.

flrtit AdvocaU. _
Hufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

carefully rood the above.

Am r.XTEsnrn roPTLABirr. Urewm’s JJnrn-
ehUil Inxhu have for many years been the
most popular article in use for relieving
q|g|ghs and Throat troubles.

Tbsrb is no full stop to the furnace in
old weatheoold weather. It always requires tbe colon
— Boston Gazette.

Tms saving in olothing whsre Dobbins’
Electric Soap Is used is f v-refy tiitua the ».oap
bill. It is no new experiment, but has been
sold for 24 years. Today just as pure a* in
1868. Try It. Your grocer has IL

A sight acquaintance— the man who Is
always wanting to borrow money.— BurUag-
ton Free Brest.

As Opium in Piso’s Cure lor ConsumpUoa
Ouree where othei remedies fail. 28c

“LITTLE B0 PEEP
had lost kor sheep and couldn't tell where to
find them.” So thofind them. " So tho old nursery rhyme wits,
and it goes on to bid her “ Lea ve thoip alone
and they’ll come home and bring their tails
behind them." All this may bo true of lost
sheep, but if vou have lost your health you
cannot afford to leave that alone.
not come back of its own accord.

It wifi

Some
people brag that they never bother about
colds. They “let them
come." Alas ! too often

the way they
victims go-

to a consumptive's grave. Until very re-
cently a cure for Consumption, which is
universally acknowledged to be scrofula
affecting the lungs, would
upon as miranuons. but

have been looked
upon as miraculous, but now people are
beginning te realize that the disease is not
Incurable. Dr. Pieree’rf Golden Medical Dis-
covery will cure it, if taken in time and

given a fair trial. This world-renowned
remedy will not make new lung*, but it
will restore diseased ones to a healthy state
whim other mwMB have failed. Thousands
gratefully testify to this. It is the most
potent tonic, or strength restorer, altera-
tive, or blood cleanser anti nutritive, or
flesh builder, known to medical science.
For Weak Lungs, Bpittingof Blood, “Liv-
er Complaint” and Dyspepsia, or indiges-
tion. it is an unequalcd remedy.
J1 Golden Medical Discovery” is the only
medicine of iU class that is sold by dnig-

a printed guarantee from Jthegists under
manufacturers, that it will Ixmeflt or cure,
in every case of disease for which It is rec-
ommended, or money paid for it wifi be
refunded.
World’s DlsnutUHiT Medical Asbo

ciATiost, Proprietors, No. 603 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

ff* A ff% R FW ADR “ offered by the manufacturers of DR. SAGE’S
*11 III CATARRH REMEDY, for a case of Catarrh In

QBMfwPwH ’ tlle Head which they cannot cure: By its
mild, soothing, and healing properties. Dr.

Sage's Remedy cures tbe worst cases, no matter of how loug standing. 30c., by druggists.

PISOS CURE FOR
Best Cough Medicine. Recommended by Physicians-'

Cure* where all else fails. Pleasant and agreeable to the
taste. Children take it without objection. "By druggists.

CONSUMPTION

GaM 15 Foiilis.
MI haw* been a great aafferer from

la. Every
xa until 1

Torpid Elver and Dysponiila.
thing 1 nta disagreed with uu
began Inking

Ms Pills

NORTHERN PACIFIC
I SLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS £
FREE Government LANDS.

UMtaML _____ _____ _____ ___ ___
ccun CAD PublifAtioM wirtl map* drm-riblne '

dCIIU run SSST Arrit-ulluntl.OrulngfMl Timber
Or****.
iblneiMl

Vfenw i vil BKar Airrii-uiturai.urulng auu Timber

*#-S AXI THU* TArtU mmn DBOMVrtfe

I ran now dlgo«t any kind of roods
noyrrkavo a hcadoc lie, unUliavo gain-

nonadii In weight."
W. C. St'llFliTZK, Columbia, S. C.

u.ywp
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

ELY’8 CatarrN

A Iwii Mup of tbe L'nltod (Mnlo*.
aoented sad lultubto* for oMro or h"mou»* and

Burlington Route,
FUT.K t-> KK-li>MtlHi.K Mitle* o ’ apphctlton
to F. a. Fl'MTia. Qenerul t*m>«*nir«T Agent, €•
B. A Q. K B.. CHH’AUO. ILLINOIS.

/ tro* utrprigfd
after tuinp Kly'i
Cream Ualm tiro
montfu to Jimt the
ripht tumtnl, %rhieh

wa* clomt for 20
proiw, trot open <vtd

free tu the. other. I
feel very thanh'*!.-

ft • tl. WMtenfalto.

?75 — fWA Street,
BrooUym.
A partlrlc I* April?* I Into eaeb Itoatril and to

I CURE FITS!
When I mjt rur* I do not mr»n mervLr to atop them

for • Urn* .lul Ih.u h»*o thorn roturn again. I raeon m
rodtfol curt' I hove mod* tho dlooooo of KITH, Kt’l-
LEfSY or KALUMu HU’KXKnB a life loup etudv. I war-
rout my rrra?^y to euro tb* worni cone*. Hix-aum
other* h»»o fo lod U no rtaxm for not now reeotoinc o
cur* Stood «t one* for o troollie and a Krcr Bolt'* of
my M»f«Bthto remody. Gir. Kwooooad Foot ogee.
It. U. HOOF. M t- IMS Peart Sirttot. New York,
•riuxi tins r Aft a mn m. m* vme.

S. STULETS IiS'iSKt
=V*A*1 THU FARR «~ r~> *nro

ohle
M cento. STySI'

THIS 18 THE ROLL

K8TAB. 1801.

on which is wound
Tho Braid that is known

the world around.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

BAVIATfi, TRAIEMARKS,
- ------- Jz U £910X1.

EPPS’S
VTEFUL— COMFORTING.

O GOA
MADt WITH SOIUNQ MILK.

Jbk J dk dk A MONTH and more |« rumod by
SlQn
MF l,Wm B# of 0) friends end m l Circular nrd
BimmTful Specimen* of l*rnnian*hu*. Both *exet
RltenaL tW SHORTHAND TM'liHT BY M.\IU
Ht'aiXK*.* t'Ol.I.EUK. NTEKL.IXG. II.

PATENTS
IW INVENTORS. Mmn
ROOK FRKtl. AMtm*

to $8 a day. Samples worth Rt-U

V.tARlTau rArSR.M? M*y**mMe

PHEmssassasK
M-ntlM Tlftt rATU tairmattfe

CIHOERrHSSSS
STr»T. Book keeping, I'cnmomhlp, AritL

__ _ ___ Hi, Shorthoad, etc., th<>ro<«fklv touchl
by moil, c ireuUn free BRVtvrauU Ltur

coMSssaraaBS's;

last during the absence ef tbe great people. | Wk recommend “TansiU’s Punch” Cigar.

vJ

m
’ t/.: zc



Down Qdow Zero. AdAltlMUl ZiOOil^

Mwol will open afttin unit Hon*Uy

That's where the prices on our
Clothing Stock has gone.

We have yet got too much clothing and
owing to the mild weather we fully realise
that to reduce our stock for annual inventory

we must make extraordinary inducements.
Wo shall not stop this time with a 1-4 off
•ala, but put the knife in still deeper, and
give you such bargains as were never before

heard of in Chelsea. Space here will permit

us to give you only a faint idea of the Bar-

gains.

$3.60
For I3Z0 yon can fc*T* the choice of 300 men’s, boy's and child-

ecu's Overcoat* ana suits. Regular price $6 ami $7.

$5.00.

For 15.00 we offer au immense assortment of Overcoats and Suits.
Regular price 17 to $10.

$8.00.

For $5.00 you cau have the choice of over 200 Overcoat! and suits.
Regular price $12.

$10.00.

For $10 we will show you an endless assortment of Overcoats and
Suits. Regular price $12 to $16.

Odd pants, odd vests, caps, mittens, woolen
_ %   . A _  % .  J * . .a. - ..

socks, felt and knit Boots, everything in the
shape of winter goods slaughtered during this

SALE CLOSES JANUARY 15th,
And is strictly for cash.

W. I*. SCHENK
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

REMOVAL !

About February 1st, 1890, the
Standard Drug and Grocery
House will remove to the new
store, corner Main and Park
streets, which is being especially
fitted up for this business.

Until then, we will be glad to see you at
Fletcher's old stand, believing that we can
sell you goods that wiU please you, even if

the prices seems a little high.

Tours

WM« EMIWERT
WINANS

Dealers in

Virens, cions iJEvnir

. lapairinx a Specially.

New Goods. LoW Prices.

ELSM ROLLER MTT.T.R
IMEeurlwet XCepoirt.

% •
i*... •••••••« .. ...... .Roller Patent, per hundred ............

Housekeepers Delight, per hundred
Superior, per hundred .................. . ............
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred, ................ .. .....................

Corn Meal, coarse, per hun red, ....... . ..................
Feed, corn and oats, per ton, .......... ..
Bran, per tot), .«••««.•• «.«••* ...... ••..«. •••.,.

$280
2.50

*75
1.50

......... ...... ...... ... 13 00

Pinckney school building will have a

Mies Minnie Mast is visiting relatives in

Jackson.

Did yon tun over a new leaf for the
New Veer f

There are 11,672 grangers In good stand-

ing In the stale.

Wm. Coolin, of Ann Arbor, spent New
Years in town.

Mist. Sophie Schatt is visiting fries ns in

Jackson this week.

Waller Rooet, of Ana Arbor, was la
town last Tuesday.

The teachere and scholars are enjoying

a two wwks vacation.

Look at out list of sew subscribers I
Does It signify anything? - — — <

Mastsr Chas. Scblee, of Lodi, visitad rel-

atives hsrt the past week.

Finley Hammond has accepted a position
in the Chelsea gaviogs Bank.

Mk.Fred Bwertbout of Jackson, spent

New Years with his parents.

Boro, Dec. 26th, to Mr. and Mrs. Chris.

Oran, of Freedom, a daughter,

Miss Ida Braun, of Aon Arbor, was the
guest of the Misses Vogel New Years.

Mrs. Chas. Vogel and children, of Ann
Arbor, visited friends here last Tuesday,

Mrs. John Ross presented her husband

with a girl baby for a Christmas present.

Dr. J. C. Lynda, of Ann Arbor, is In

town this week, the guest of Mi Geo W
Turnbull.

Among the list of pensioners who receive

an increase Is the name of Mort Campbell,

of Chelsea

One hundred ttvdante have graduated

from the Onus Lake high school within
the past ten years

C. E. DePuy, of Blockbrldfe, has ship-

ped ten carloads of ashes to Florida dur

log the past summer.

We call attentou to the removal of the

Stantard Drug and Grocery House. Bee

•* ad." on last page. '

Mrs. Abbie Eastman, of Sandstone Is

spending the week with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Speer,

Mm. Jane Latbrop, of Dexter, and Mra.

Lilia Robertson of Fennvillc w ere the guest

of Mrs. J. W. Speer this week.

Dr. and Mra. Palmer entertained a num-

ber of friends Wednesday evening at there

handsome home on Middle street.

There are thieve* around Dexter who

will steal anything, from a pin to a house

and lot. A 20-gallon crock Is the latest.

Tbc recent rains have caused the water

in Whitmore Lake to rise, and there is a

hope that there will be more than a frog
pond there next year.

The Misses Minnie and Fanny Hinkley

have removed tu Jackson, and Mrs. Hink-

ley will continue the dressmaking business

at her residence, as heretofore.

The state teachers association met as
usual at Lansing the week between Christ-

mas and New Years, as that is the only
time when members can get away from
their schools.

The thunder shower* that have pr«
vailed during the past few week have been

remarkable, and even the oldest inhabi

tuot can remember nothing to equal it at

Christmastime.

Mrs. Marion Blanckof Brooklyn, N. y.

presented the editor and his better half

with a box containing a number of beauti

ful New Year’* presents. They are highly

appreciated and we tender our thanks.

The Ann Arbor Register says: ‘ The
Chelsea man who misses getting shaved
on Saturday, will be obliged to pass the

Sabbath in the house or go into the woods,

as Chelsea barbers have decreed that they

will do no more Sunday shaving.

About one o'clock Monday morn

ing Jay Woodi diecovered smoke
ieiuing from the weet . end 0
Glazier's warehouse, which situata

just north of the M. 0. track, and

alter notifying Kush Green, gave

the alarm. The fire department re-

sponded quickly, but the flames had

gained such headway undei a strong

north west wind that it was im

possible to stay their progress, unti

the following warehouses were coo

sumed, with their contents.

One belonging to Geo. P. Glasier

A Co., valued at $350, -insurance

$200, together with the stock, con

silting of creamery supplies, etc.,
valued at $2,778,22, insurance $2,.

000. The nrit belonged to It.

Kempf A Brother, and was filled
with wool; loss fairly covered by

insurance. The next and last in
line belonged to J. P. Wood k Co.,

valued at $500 with an insurance of

$400, and $500 on stock.

Mr. Ewmert, publisher of the Chelsea

Standard and proprietor of the Standard

Drug and Grocery House, says that;
“Glazier sells groceries cheap— cheaper

perhaps than any other house In this

county." Also that everybody knows

that he eells whiskey at a profit of about

100 per cent. Jnftnnu—fUiy your gro-

ceries of Glazier aad your whiskey of Mr.

Euiuit-n.

Mr Kmmert, publisher of the Chelsea
tMahdard and proprietor of the Standard

Drug and Grocery House, aeys that,
“ Glacier, the Druggist, stUs Frenugrcek

at 90 cents per pound. " Mr. Glasier says

that his prices on Fo-nugreek for the lost

six years has been only 10 cents per
pound as his customers who ust it, well
know,

xxmaiaroB

Mr. N. Rchwinefurth, of Jackson,

spent Christmas with bis brother
Phil.

Mr*. Kate Kramer is spending
the holidays with her mother, Mr*
Oesterlc.

Mr. Frank Robinion. son of Ed
Robinson, died very inddenly last

Friday morning.

J. P. Riemenschneider bad Hie

misfortune to have ten gallons of
pork stole from his cellar.

There was a fine Chrislmas tree

displayed at the Lutheran church in

this village Christmas eve.

Henry Riemcnsoliueider and faml*

ly, from north of Detroit, are out

spending the holidays with friends

and relatives in this vicinity.

The German M. K. church was
filled to its utmost capacity last

Christmas eve. All who were
prerent enjoyed the entertainment

very much, feeling well repaid for
their coming.

16 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00 at

Glazier's

18 pounds new prunes for $1.00 at
Glazier's.

Choice salmon 15c per pound at Ola
sier's.

Ail Glazier, the Druggist, asks is a fair

enmiwrtaon of his goods aad prices with
those of other dealers.

Best dried beef 8c per pouad at Gla-
zier’s.

4 pounds XXX Vail k Crane crackers
for 26c at Glazier's.

Burch sod Bolerstas 5c per package at

Glazier's.

Yeast cakes 6c per paper at Olasier's.

Probate Order
CTATB Or MK'HIUAN, County of Ww4)ii

MV, ss. At a wwolon of U»o
fur the County of Waahteosw, boOtou at

HroliiiiCMBoo ln Uw Clt# of Ann Arbor,
TuesdAy, Um red dsy of itocotaber, in the
* one thousand eight bund rod aad eighty-

the
<«
year one _

*¥*MMt,J. Willard Babbitt. Judge of Pro

T the
Wonder, droeaaed.
Frederick VogoJ.

and lefuuaent of i

matter of the eeute of Charles

executor of the lost will
and KwtaiBcat of aaid AsomimnI, conics in
court and repreaenU ibat be is now p
10 render bis anal account as
Thereupon it I* ordurod, that

'lib day of.
'uronnon ‘

IOM Will
net into
prepared
leoutor.bis anal account as auob e*

m it is ordurod, that Tuesday, tho
f January nest, at ten Wotockin tho
I. beoasigned fir < xainluliif and m(-

fuiriiur such account, and that tho dovlaeaa,
legatees and heirs at law of aald doouased.
and sB aitm . purmm* Interested in aald
oatulA are iMuiruil to appear at a seeeion
of sold CJourt, tbon to be bidden at the
Probate OIMuc, in tbo City oi Ann AHair, in
saMOiuniy. and show cause, ir any there Ihi
why the said aomum should ih>i he sllowotf
And It Is further ordered, that said rxi

allowed.— .. ̂  ------ ---- jam eiu-
imutr give notioe u» the persone intoiuucd In
seid estate, of the piaidency of said account,
and the. hearing thereof, by causing a c ipy of
this order b. he pobiished in the (ludsea

’rain s urwspsp 
Id ti Minty, three

'““"""TvMT.

this order to he published hi the (Indsea
Herald a iif-wspapci prluU-d and circulating In
m»d CjH»«>t>. t ^ro«^ suocessi ve weeks previous

BAnilllT,

,Awr0°mV, Probe le <

Probate Order.
CTATBOFMIUHiUAN.t'ountyof Wssbtensw
. 1 ss. AtaseMhai of tho I'ndiatc i’ourt for
the fount) of Washtenaw. Ivddon at tbc Pro-
bate Oftue In tbc city of Ann Arlwr. »s 1 ue*-
day, tbelTtb day of Huoembcr, In tbc year
une thousand eight bundr d and olghty-iiitw,
Present, J, Willard Babbitt, Juilgt of

Probate,

Downer, deceased.
iemce L Gilbert the administrator with

lha will snnesud, of said eetste, comes Into
c urt and rNproar-nu that he Is now pr-pared
tn render bis final account as such adminis-
trator
Thereupon It is ordered, that Tuesday, the

Ittb day of January neit, at ten o’ohick In
the foiMmnn, be sssigiMd for examining
•nd allowing such sec omit, and that thedov‘ ‘ 'dcvleeM, legateea'' and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons

!9lbs. brows sugar for $1.66 at OU *"

iter'i.

Have you tried Glaxier'a lllfc tea.

Do you drink Glaxiera VI cent roasted

coffee? If not, why sot?

Glazier's 46c syrup and molasses are
hummers.

Glazier’s 68c fine cut is a trade winner.

Red hot bargains stare you in the face
at Qlazier’a.

A new year, but the aame old deal.

Bargaina for everybody at Glaxier’a. -

Let others do the bagging, Glasier, the

Druggist, makes the bargains.

What is the world coming to ? Well,
Ibis section of it is mostly coming to
Glazier's store.

Forth Lake Braeies.

Few Khficribew.

The followinf

Loo»l Ki Suiiaui PotMwt.

Corrected weekly by

COOPER & WOOD.

Battle Creek has the influents. Over

twanty cases are reported from the west

end. It Is principally among the Adventist

Rock salt, eastern, at Blalch Broa.

Manitstlque will have a roller curtain
factory.

If prices have anything to do with It,

B. Parker * trade during January will be

double that of any other month in the
year.

There are two Indian girl students In
Alms college.

Oo to Hoag A Holmes' hardware store
to get your sawa filed. Work warranted

Fine new dates and figs at Blalch Broa

The American federation of labor wll
hold it meeting for 1860 in Detroit.

Try seedlem retain*, you can buy them
at Blalch Brae.

George Beakea. village marshall of Tran
ton is missing.

I* or the next 80 days everybody that

contemplates buying anything In the Une
of boots ami shoes will find the best bar-

gains ever offtmlin Chelsea, at Parker's
boot and shoe store.

Ionia will have free delivery service on
and after Jan. I,

Grand Pa's soap at Blalch Broa.

Diphtheria is in the vicinity of Holland
Ottawa county,

Dulles take notice of the prices on flue
shoes in B. Parker s “ ad."

The postofticc at Reynold*, Montcalm
county, has been discontinued.

Fine full cream cheese at Blalch Broa.

Miles Stiles of Shepherd has been ar
nsrted for illegal whiskey selling.

A $8.00 for $2.25. Itba poRoe shoe
double sole and a veal calf. Parker's.

Old pop corn at Blalch Bros.

1.35 SawsflUdon short notice at Hoag A
ll-OO Holmes' hardware store. RemembTthat

every saw tiled b warranted. n!8.

White Honey at Blaich Bros.

John Rk-h, a Lenawee county hone thief

keatenced to one year in Jock

Mr. Harry Twamley ii Horae on

a viiit.

Mr. and Mr* Geo. Read* spent
Chriitmue with Webater relative*

Mn. Chae. Crain and daughter
wax among North Uke friends lust
week.

Mr. Arthur Hulling, of Henrietta,

visited the Burkhart’* here the last

of the week.

A number of apple treei in thi*

vicinity have l»een over-turned b\

J he recent wind*
lt _ . . MrsThoiHowc
Mi** Forwter n home from Ohio, ja> »p Little

where she has been epending eevenri

week* with friend*

Mr. nndMra. P. Sweeney enter-

tained a large party of relative! and

friende on Chriitma*

Church notioe — Preaching bv
Elder Forhoi, of Stnckhridge, ut
2.30 p, m., until further notice.

John Moluah ii in England now,

and some think he will bring a
wife home with him in the ipring.

Mr* R. D., Mary and Amy
Whulian, and Mile Mattie Gh-uii
•pent holiday! at Munith and Lealie,

Presiding Elder Hudson wax
among nx lait week in the iutereii

of the church, with a view of mak-

ing eorae radical change! in the
near future.

Tim newspapers which were dlscuaring
a few weeks ago the elixir of life, have

now turned there attention to the Russian

influenza. One fad doth on the heels of

another swiftly tread.

names have
been added to our subscription

list the past week.

1 taii* Hindelang $1.00

Simon Hirth i.oo

IhosCGuiner 1.00

C E Bullis i.oo

Henry Vert - i.oo
Adam Kalambach i.oo

Chas Chandler i.oo

Ihos Fletcher

John Sumner

Wm F Friti
John Render

Wm Gunn
John Weaver

Robert Hewlett

just Schenk

Miss Mary Hines

I'd Monroe

< jeo Savage

Jas Reiley

Jay Mclntee

John Conaty

Mrs H Ruche

Godfrey Eiseman

Dr S R Finch
W m H Bahmuiller
Mrs R Wheeler

Interested In said estate, are roquIn-JTto ap-
pear at a session of JM6' Court, then to
i.< ii idsn at the ProUtu Office, In the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County,
•M show cause, If any there be, a by
the said account should not be allowed.
And ft M further >e*e»ed that said
Administrator mve mdlcs to the per
sons InterMied in aald estate, of the
iwndi-ncy ..f said neeount. and tbr ht-ailiiK
ibereof, bjrcaoali»|a ta pynf Ibis . nb r tola-
publlshi <1 In Ibe « h' lm a Herald a... ,w. » nrasiMiia-r
prinli-dand L-ireulatliif In said ('ouiitv, ihi«*

;.ur",,e * bMr-

U«fUv, Pr.ib.te te: "“to

— Tim —
“PALACE”

Barker Shop k Bath Rooms,
OXXZMXJL, . AAIOXZajkJiT,

IjuRci bangs cut in the latest style,

CPAWFORD I HIEXENSCHNEIDER.
First door south of Chelsoa House.

Michigan Central
“ Tho NiftgoH F*U» RouU.M

00th MERIDIAN TIMB.
Pasaengfit Trains on the Michlgsa Cet-

irnl Railroad will leave Chelate fiUtioB as

follows :

GOING WEST

f M til Train ..... ............ 10.58 a . u .

j Grand Rapids Kxpress., ,,,.8:10 F. m.

t Ifi veiling Express ....... . .. 0 67 r. M.

GOING KAST.

f Night Express.,,,MM>«»»»».5’2T a. m,

* A l Ian lie Express.  ..... .,,,,.7:10 a. u.

f Grand Rapids Kxpreae.,,,,. 10:16 a. u,

f Mall Train. .S* 17 F. m,

f— Daily exet pi Bunday. f4- Daily ex-
ta-pt fiuiurday. •— Dally.

Wm. Msmun, Agent.

U. W, Kuuoi.ks, General Passenger
h| Ticket Aavnl. Chi« a«o .

T0V OUT

MAKE MONEY
This fall by canvassing for the

Up fanrl
An energeilc agent wanted at every post

office to whom a good cash roimnMoa
will be paid. References required. Make
application at once for outfit and go te
work early.

Every Farmer wbo bos anything to sell
can

MAKE MONEY
By subocrihlng for the

Michigan Farmer
And reading Ha market reports, The
"Farmer" U a business |m|>er for farmers.

ONLY $1 FEB YEAR
WITH “HOI'SKHO!.D" SPPPLKMXNT.

Sample cotiies sent free on application.
Address,

uxosxeA* r Asuan,»l« Detroit, Xi«k

Bubacrilw for the Ciiklska Hkrai p

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU SKEN THK

wi wp wm
PATENTED

Chelsea, Mich.
Orders by lelephone or olhcrwise from

any pari of (he Hale promptly tilh d.

Term* reaionable. . Office in W. J
Knapp’s Hardware. v!8n7

B0TLERS

You can repair your own Hantess, Halten,
Straps, Ac., without tapense or lost of lint.
It will make a nice clean jub.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!

No special tools. A common hammer wiU
do the work. It is the most simple and
bandy little device known. Can be applied
to any portion of a harnm. Thty arc pot
up, one gross, assorted sites, in • tin hoi,

STEPHEN PUTT’S
•XJLAA* SOXJUCm WOR2CS.

* (Gstublished 1865.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Free
ure and Hteum Heating Boiler* of all
kinds, smoke pipes, hreachiiigs, etc. Old
hollers taken in exchange for new. Rivets,
boiler pl«u*s, and boiler tulies for sale.
Cor. Foundry st. and Mich. Ceirt’l R. R.
tracks, DETROIT. MICH. vlUuHO

BuhserilH' fi«r (he Hkiixi.d $1.00.

SCIENTIfICAMfRICAN
-'BuibNCLi .iBMb

rusawsi. h.r.

xs'musxti

eg&msajmP

Prof. A, J. Wood, of Ghicugo, is » vman v ua#iuM
‘hr *«r.t uf h,. brathnr'i famih

and hart wtllV .

[r

thia week. Mr. Wo.»d will retuzn
home soon, accompanied by hie
neioe, Mixa Mattie Wood. *
The Lyceum Saturday evening

wax well attended, and the queation

wai fully diacuixed. The next dit
cuaiion ii headed by two ynun,
ladiea, and a full houae i« expected.

3lr. KUwttrd Kaiser, of Putnum,

while driving after * home doctor

on Saturday lait, broke through a

bridge, and hone, cart and roan a)

rolled into the ditch, where the
driver kept the home from drown
iug by Holding hia Head out of the

water until help arrived. Hor«e

and driver were both Hurt but not
eeriouily.

RhiunuUm can be Quit*.

mvu and clnWren suffering in m Sb irTn-
>ie disease lueu ever before, ami the opin
hm seems univereal that ii Isiwurahle but
[hi* is a misiaken idea lor ti can be cured
by using a* dlnrted Hihlmrd's Rheunwdc

SS 4 ^

Arbor to ^ pailtuUi and thence to Bellville

jouammam the ktier pUce with the
^ abash, thus giving another route to De

troll, by which they shall have all the ad

vantages of the competHka* that wiU
naturally result.

1 -ha* Stapiah

Fred Kiacman

Pat Smith

, ohn Mohrlok

Joa Wauk

Jacob Koengeter

Chria Keongetcr

Mat Jenaon

Ur M W Bush
Wm Wheeler
Pierce Cassidy

Emanuel Schenk

Geo Sickenger

Irving J Hammond
Marion Wellman
Jaa Young

Gao Orthing
Jbilo Hatt

Mra Geo Barthol

Jaa Canfield

Geo Voung
Wm Clancy
John Reno

Lewis Weber

O A Boyd

Henry Gieaka

Wm Pyper
Wm Paul
ohn Gcddes

W D Ludlow
acob Stabler

Henry Kuhl >
eter Merkle

aa Geraghty

as Beckwith

Martin Manta

 »*UC sppllaatloBt I

Smmiu .....

TRADE MARKS.

cUnv
CfiN * CO., Peteal Hellcltere.
OasauAt. onus: au bmuuvat, m. F

handy to carry in the pocket ready for say
emergency. Ask your dealer fur them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.
For Sale by Harness Makers, llanUare a*4

General Stores.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sole MMulscturen sad Patentee*.

a J.«9 Wuklnit.n M. BUFFALO, H.T.

Harry Shaver, Agent,
Obelaaa, Mioh.

W. F. STRANCIWAYS,
Phynloian, Surgeon A Aoooueheur

Office hihI tv*id»*noe accond tlo«r

writ uf Mt'llpHliai ohuroh* vlOii?
Office Houra, a tu o p. nt.

C. E. KAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Npechtl attention given to Geuito*

Uriimry slid Bhj'mI Dixcaat *

The Parlor Buber Shop,
t'helneft, fflleh.

I take great nhmaure tn announcing to
he cltitons of rinduc* and vh lnltv thai 1
have ntovcjt my Imrbcr shop to 'the dd
stand of Frank Bhaur, w here 1 will U>
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Gtaal work anilfte business U my motto,
w ttb this in view, 1 hope to secure, at

part of your. patronage. - vl8u51

M0. USB, Prop,

Suhecrilw for the Chelsea Herald.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want iiiaumuco call op

GiHert A Crowell., We iv|uvueni
oomphHHw whole groaa asset* ainoum
to the aunt of

$46,000,000.

Office over. Chela* u Suvipga Bunk.

Office Hours front 10 fb 12 a. m,

mid I to 3 p. nt, vlOnlO

H. W. SCHMIDT,
PhyiioiaD & Surgeon.

Calla by night or dgy will reoeiva

prompt *1 tetri ion. Offlce in tha
Knupp & llimlelung block, Reihla

uppuiite Me Kune Houae. 10u2

m. im i bdcdit,
Dentist,

Office with Dr* Palmer 4
Wright, over Glwaier'fi drug atore.

OfticH- Hours— 8 o. ra, to 12 ra. and
1 to 6 p. m.

In IVxter every Saturday. I8n4l

THE

Excelsior
  •

Yt.Nr ^Bakery !

JOB WORK DONE

V‘'C CAN ACWAYSOKT VMKSII

BREAD CAKE AND PIES,
-Aieo

A» The

Bondwl Ham, Pork A Be&ni, aai

OoldMeaU.
Phrtlcukr attention given to tverything R

uty line. Your trade la

Kdlcited.

herald office.
WILUAM CASPARY_ CHBUBA.MICH
Wuudef'aoWaUnd.


